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I'llrc s•>.:.II a jntr: 
OS TIIKKE   IMILLAKII,   IF MIT   PAID WITHIN   ONE   MOVI'H 

AFTKK THE DAtl OF THE Sl'IMCRIPTISN. 

ADVERTISING KATES. 
One ilullur per square (liftccn lini'i*) tor the hr#l 

week, ami tvreiity-nve, cauls for every week iliere- 
after.   Dwluctious made in lav or of standingiw 
isomeuls ai- follows: 

Tkrtt MM/A*.   Six montUs.   Out year 
Onewiuare, UM t»M "*■<'" 
Twos'iuure,, 7.00 IU.00 11.00 
Throe •• (Jcul.) 10.00 IJ.UO 20.00 
Hall column, 13.00 . 25.00 35.011 

MAS0.N1C  IS»T1T IT IE, 
tliniltlTDV, R, c. 

IIEV. OEOBGK M. KVEIIHA1.T, Prlncip.1, 
Ami ProlesMr "I Greek uiiil .Naiucul Sciui.ce. 

inns it. SMITH. 
Profeesor ol Laliu and Enyliali. 

IGNATIUS K. SHUMATE, 
Teacher in MaiKeiiiaiicx. 

rpilE next session »f fhil lustitulion «ill open, 
1 Thursday, January Mil, 1153- It is »MJ im- 

portant lhal lUOse inlendioa lo enter, ihonM b. pre- 
MIUI on la- Bnl tl.y. Hie several department* 
ineniioneil above will receive the special ■Mention 
olthuMi having cbarg. ol ihem. I" thwdepartiueiii 
ol Natural Science weekl) lectures mil be deliver- 
ed. The Oumieal iu.,1 Pkilowpkiail Apfantliu i. 
superior, .ml cost IIMlly I <u0.    The (V.I...I el J/i..- 
«'ul» ami Fosiifa numl  5 or 800 rpeciiueus; and 
ihe Library nearly 700 volume, of ne« book.. 

The price.-, nl tuition arc 7, 10 Mid SIS per MM- 

•iuu*. Bo.nl is t« per inouih, inalndlng luel and 
wattling. 

All communications >lioti!«i be addressed lo tlie 
Principal. 

•#. The The Danville Republican Mid Raleigh 
fctaudard will please copy mud the Bill ol January 
and lorward a paper aeeomuanied will! Uitf bill. 

fAMMILE PMPBBT1 MB SUE. 
ritllK undersigned oilers In.- prami-e. for sale, nl 
X Cedar Kails, Bniidolph county, N. t. situated 

ir. a romantic part ol the ullage, on ilu- fast side ol 
IVep Kiver. Hn lb. premises aie a luru^e UHCI- 
HIIK. lwiiflniie> in lioi.l ami OHO in llie' rear, M'llll 
a 1'ia/za HI Ironl ami a cover.ll   passage   lioin   Ihe 
House |o the Kin-hen, lioished in ihe lute*! .lyle; 
with good oui buildings, all of whi.li are new ami 
con.enl.ntly situated. I here an; J.'i o: SO acre* ol 
laud in a ymxl slain of cui'.ivalinn, with several 
springs of water and a llirlfty yoiiug PEACH AND 
APPLE OKCHAKD oil it. Ihisi.one ol ihe most 
ilesirable siliialHuis lor a man ui own having MHIS 

lo eilucale. as il is within lliiee-lniiillis ol a mile ul 
ihe 11 lib il'-1 mi  Mall'   Acudcmy, vv h is 
designed lo be. (ami in tact is.) one "I the test 
Schools in the Male. As to the morals ol llie com- 
munity few places equal it. 

This place would also make a pleasai.t resilience 
for A gentleman desirous ol embarking in mnuulae- 
luring, as il is in a manufacturing neighborhood. 
To one who would like lo invest capital I would 
Mtv that I would sell live shares in the CEDAR 
PALM) MANCFACTl'RINO COMPANY, (origin- 
al c-osl live hundred dollars per share:) ihe reputa- 
tion of ihe coi.ceni i- loo well known t" be com- 
mented upon. 

Auv person wishing lo piircha.c would ilo well 
In examine ihe premises. All communications ad- 
dressed lo mo al Cedar Kails or .New Salem will 
receive prompt atteuliOD. 

v AUSTIN LAVVBENCP,. 
Ootoher till IMS. 7tw: :tm. 

DAUIOREAN GALLEliY, 
OPPOSITE THE 

BLAND HOUSE. 
rTMIK subscriber is unw prepared to ejioctue like- : 
JL nesses ol u suiierior ipialiiy, both in work and , 

■ linish.   Those desiring iheir likenesses arc request- 
ed to call urn! examine his specimens. 

Having recently made arrangements to secure, • 
every other week', the latest   improvement, direel j 
from New York, he is enabled to give nil the new- 
est styles, either plain or ornamental, lor Lockets, I 
Itreasl Pit's, or Kings. 

Parana desiring a good likeness should dress in 
black or dark dreases. 

A. STAUliEIT. 
Oct. 15. 185!. 700:tf. 

W 
PAINT  BBISIIEM, &,€-. 

HUT-:, Black ami lied  Lead, Chrome Green, 
,  f    Chrome Yellow. Chinese and American Ver-■ 

million, Spanish Whiting, Litharge, Venetian Red, 
Spanish Brown, Yellow ttehre, Rose Pink, Turkey 
Umber.   Prussian   Blue,    Verdigris,    Terrasienna, j 
irop Black, Vandyke  Brown.  Indian Red, Limp 
lack, Fireproof Paint,  Pumice Stone, Powdered . 
amice Stone, Hatton Btone, Blue. Red, Black and 
reen Sails, Hold and Silver Loaf, Bronze, Sand Pa- 

Dro 
i HI 

P 
. U 

. •■"'.: Paini ami Varnish Brushes, White Wash  Brush- 
es, Sable, Camel Hair and Striping  Brushes, 
sale at the llrug Stole nl T. J. PATKK 

For 

Nov. 105.'. 

Stages lo l.ym-hburg 

Sept. is, lsr.a 

J. HULDF.RHY it I 0. 
P. FLAUG & CO. 

I  -S    !|. 

Dissolution.—The ■•o-oparlniTslnp of E. I. 
KAMI It Co waadiwolver by muiual eunwDl 

on iho tsl July. IS.S-^. K. P. N»sii liai ing purchas- 
ed llieiuteri-st otj. II. SwaHnia, Ihe business will tic 
settled and conducted by him  a.one. 

IV" Ail persons  having   claims  against ihe late 
linn will pieseut ihcm lor ■alllem.ui, and ihce. in- 
uobtednleaMiawJiepaybnnil    I"  P. KASH, 

jy 10 J.U.SLMMOXS. 

, . ■:. I>. \usli, Bunk ami t'lu.in-l'orti- 
B* taller, Petersburg, \a., will keen canMant- 
Iv on band a large and waU lelocted itoci ol goods 
in Ins line; 
trip North, lo inaki He aa- 

pvrMMi* 
■ 

u,   12 

TO BEAT A tlllBI II OK  STORE. 

\TTK have for sale a furnace suitablo lor n ] 
»T   Church, or Stoie. or any large room.   It is, 

ciMHMructed upon a now pbui ami is admirably a j 
denied lor the purpose. 

Nov. IBIS Jl!  U  SI.IIAN. 

LARD tlll.il- MM .ill It. 

rpnr. ondarsigneil wb.ie. t» sell some Twelve j 
I   ar IW*M llu»i«lr«-«l AcrCI ol Land in 

Surrj County, N. C.   It will be .-old in small tniaii- | 
lilies to mill piinhasels.    Thi- land lies in  a heal- 
ihyregion, is well wnlered ami heavy limberea. i 
Anv ciiiiiniHiiii-atiiin addressed 10 the undersignc, 
n. All. Airy, post paid, .-hall receive prompt alien-' 
„„„.        •   ' JOB MORIII. 

Sin   3. |86l. '•j-11 

LOOK AT TIMS! 
A NEW  ESTABLISHMENT. 

ON EVSTSntFET. ON»:IHHII; BKLOWM.BOTvilEa'eolTrCK 

I;ootia 25 //>r cenl-lower Ihun Aoa tmr beni 
qfftrtd in rliii market. , 

\\' K have ju-i arrived in Greeusborongh wilh 
IT    a large arwortment oi 

Ready Made Clothing, 6LO. 

Kiiibracmg. a i g others, the lul'owuiu article., In 
wit: Hats, Caps. Shins. Drawers, LudvnihllU, 
Cravats. Haudktrchlels, lie. 

A larue assollineiil nl I ".il". from *1 up. Pauls 
from 60ceuU up—.good variety, \c.-i-. Cloak., 
limns. Shoes, be, at equally ln« puces. 

All peisons wiabiug lo save money would do 
well to call and examine lor Iheuiselves, as vv„ 
have ihein maiiufurlured e\,ire-.-lv lorlhw market. 

We would respeclluily cad ihe Blleulioil ol the 
ladies lo our large and hue aMornnenl ol Gaiter., 
Shoes, Slipper., Bonnets, &c, which we willaeli 
26 per cent, cheaper than was ever uttered ill this 
town belore. BINSTKI.N iv CO. 

Greeusborongh, 'let  I8BS. M»;:tf. 

Direct Lice lo Ike Norlhern Cilien. 
FARE GREATLY REDUCED. 

Throvzh from Liffcusboriittsfi, .V. ('., to Rich' 
muni tr Petersburg, T£N DOLMRS, 

ri'HlS Imp, of Poor-llofN Port-Cowhe»| from 
I    UfMOlboio'i N. C. via Oiitivilk>, \ a., in Kicli- 

juoml nu.l   l'eUT!*l'urjr, ii.   now   in   lull   opviuUoBj 
mnnipc i» conoeciioii «iil. th« Rwhmuud«uO D«i- 
\\\\o Kail ltoail, and Sniuli-SKte Kail Komi Irom Vv- 
icrwburg. 

IfMvw '(•leen-hon-uf.'li  f»T il>o North Monday, 
Wedne-tl.iy "nil Krida.1 momingfli At 1 o'olook. Ar- 
rives in Richmond 01 ntonborfi ti"-' wcoini day ai- 
ler leaving UraonsbOfO'. It •"> o clink ii.ilio allenKuin, 
in timu lot tin; NOalhOTD M9HID Ham. 

I-eavc> Kirhiiioinl every Monday \Vediie>ila v and 
Friday, al 1  oVIoek  in   llie morning.     Arrive-  III 

(feoaaaooro1 Ihe second daya ih.fieaiit-r, lu ai uight| 
in lime lor llie HaJUbllty slaye. 

Tbia hue? alao eonnaetnai DantiU*, wilh ihe 

BOLT1JM.   CLOTII8. 
\\* K are now in receipt oi a large rtoek of freab 
\\ HollingClotlieadireelfrura ilie ManuUaCto- 

rie* ai Anker in Gonuhiiy, ifaeMclothea are war 
ranted, and are ulieupei llian they can be bought in | 
[)iib counirv. Now i- tlietiinetoaapplyyoufaelTts, 
mill-ownvm and miU-wrigktaealloraeua your or_ 
dem MIUII. 

June, tsil W.J. McCONXKL 

1 IIOKD TO .lIi:itCIIiMS. 

IIIA \ K and k.-i pcniist.litl; on hand a large a* 
sorimet.t ol Tin HaN al -.vholesale and re 

kill, and von can doas well here al home as at Ihu 
.North. Try il. AIM, all kinds ol topper Hlirk, 
StOVM and Slovc-pipes.Canip, File and Ash Kellles, 
Copper ami brass Kettle*, Coppel and Iron llivils, 
Wove Bras. Wire, Solder, fink, Block Tin, Bar 
[.cad, Hod Iron, and Iron Wire, and a large lot ol 
Sheci Iron. Shed and Bar topper, Tin Plate, be. 

fluttering and covering Houses, and all repairing ' 
done at tbe shortest nonce, ami good bailer taken 
in exchange.    Address, (.'. U. \ A'll-.S, 

May, IMS Greensboro',H.C. 

RAIL llie 11> 1M) PEW PLOWS. 

rpilK subscriber takes this method of informing 
X   Ihe tanners of Kor-vlh sod Guilford and ihesui- 
roundins Counties ihathe has consiantly on hsml a 
g..od assorime  IMI'UOVKD 1'F.W PLOWS at 
reduced pines wheu taken Irom lire .hop and cash 
paiil dow n. 

And also a very superior BAIL flOAD PLOW. 
Then plows a ill null lie made lo order. Railroad 
Contractors should all have ihem as they are so 
limnlv constructed thai any onlinar] smith can keep 
shorn in order. /..J. M'AKHU!I>. 

Bunkei s Hill, Korsyih co.. \. t . is7--.i. 

Hill I'l-s BSHBXC'E OF lOFPCE. 

n.WK received a box of ihe above ColTee.   Il 
need.no recommenduiioi Iv atriul.   One 

cake ol   Ihe ea CO ami   MM pound   ol I ollee ttill 
make as much ColTee (and better)than live pounds 
will of ihe common Cullee. For -.'.'»cents you save 
JJJ rents. J B. »■ J- BIX)AN. 

H 
IMI.  1. 4. (iMKHI.r 

AS moved l*o luilea aoulh of Greeni-boro', lo 
tbo place lorinerly owned by Rev. Paler Doub, 

where lie may be found, at oil limes, ready to at- 
tend in ihe t*all« ui uil who may desire l»i" protee- 
vional aen icee. 

All vhoare indebtet. to bim  by look account, 
will pleaae call and Mttle.    tH*6ll   Feb. no, I8&9. 

MEW CiOODfl. 
1AM now receiving a general iwortmeiit »\ 

GOODS Ufuully kept in ii.i> market; coupiMiug 
o1 Ladiea Droea (aoouV, Bonnetai llat»| Cop#j Boota 
and Miuefj Orocene'i &c . fcc. 

Also, 
A good nock of Oenllemi n*5 Clothing, made ex- 
preffly loonier.   My atock i> alnoKt oniirely new, 
ujeaae call and examine it.   Country produce will 
lc taken m oxebango lor u"o<U. 

A. 1VEATHEKLY. 
Oct. 15, IR.V-'. 700=tf. 

KOCK   1M.IM)   B"illHH>. 
ALABGEaupplrofibeMDeeutirul (Jowls haajna* 

been received by the •ubacriber Irom die red 
lory in Mecklenburg county, N. *'. They are a supe- 
rior article ol Home .Maiiulatluie. of dilterent culoift, 
rrradaa, and qualhtee, conaieting ol Kerseys, 
.Iran*, and 1 'u»lni«*rft. 'I he public are invited 
lo Iheir exaimiialion. 

frleichanti- aupptied fbrlheireaJei ai Eaclory price* 
and on Factory lamia. K- O. UNDMry. 

Oreenaboto', Aug. 17, 1802. MM 

lllalu's lire nud Walejr l'mol I'aicit 

"^ 0W la (hetime to prepare against lire when an j 
j_l opportunity i-* ottered   Von hear of heavy ! 
loeaea  by lir«- every day—many nl ihem 110 donlil 
could have  been prevented by two good   BOBla   01 , 
thin wonderful Paint.   The aubacriber haaa large) 
lot on consignment.    The price la low.    Try it, and , 
our word lor il von will not be hunibgged. 

May, 1851 W.J. HoCONNEL. 

« ItraK-.lluK'"*"!". 
i BUBSTITC IT", lor Beidleta powder* and iMtVr 

j\_ asliiie pin- nive*, ueeUtuteolbitterneaa, aligbt- 
lyacid. an.ihii--klyi-flervc-.enl, it 
greeable and refreshing drink. 

la ipuie an   a- 
1)   I'.WKIR. 

, ofsl VDIKRA ami PORT 
1 parrMwe*     1 KIA< II   KKANP), 

■ 

A DREAM. 

[•IRIOINAl. ] 

fc    PlBEarti 
. V '" 

I 

 tell* Inn dreams—lhal wor*l of bores. 
Cow pc a. 

I..i-t nielli I had u jolly dream— 
A dream of rare.Hi revelry j 

Tin' utran^est revel did it »eem 
Thai rrortal man did ever see. 

My wear) limbs and aching head 
I laid lo red upon my bed. 
In the east, the rising moon, 

Wilh mild and cheerful ray, 
Through my chamber window shone 

Aim ><*t as bright a" day. 

I could not sleep, but tossed and turned 
From aide to side—my temples burned ; 

My ptsli-e# beat 

Al fever heal; 
■n'nsaliniis new and strange did creep 

Through all my nerves—1 could not nloep. 

Wild fancies thronged around my head 
And turned me here and there ; 

bonielin.es I seemed upon the bed, 
The:i sailing through the air : 

And now iit ihe car of a huge balloon, 

Swiftly rushing to ihe moon ; 
Kapidly nc.irei and nearer we drew— 
Plainer I saw it, and larger it grew. 

And now I WSB back in the ro^m:—and now 
1 had wandered Ibrtb, 1 knew not how . 
1 was taking my favorite walk at night 
Through  the   lields   and   weeds   in  the   calm 

moonlight 
The breeze 1 lew cool on my fevered brow. 

I wni'don*. for into the wood— 

Farther IIIHII ever before 
■ ll was the loneliest, lowliest wood 

My reel did ever explore : 

The moon shone on the high old trees 
And their brauchee waved in the cool  night 

breeze ; 
On ihe ground beneath wild dowers crew— 

Little wild Howera, white and blue— 
Their petals w«it with evening dew. 

Al length I came 10 an open space 
On a oeutle hill—"t was a l-eauiilul place- 

Far. I.ir in lhal lonely wood. 
There mouldering in solitude 

A queei old mansion stood; 
The sunken rool mid gray old wail 
Beemed all decani and ready to fall: 
With wildwood vines *t was hall o'er grown, 
Rut beautiful in ihe light ol the moon. 

Now an unearthly noiae within— 
Songs and laughter—full on my ear; 

II ua* a strange ami honible din, 
But strangely still I felt no fear ; 

Still Mrnething led me on to see 
What midnight revellers there might bo: 
I climbed on a frail old balcony, 

And Inokud through S gap in the crumbling wall 
Into a light a?id spacious hall— 

< >n a gluutly sight ol bones ! 
llie resellers all 

Were naked 'keleton* * 

Their liesh was gone, 
And every bone 
\\ as white and bare '— 
II ui o ihvii e)es !— their eves were there ' 

Untie was   wine   on   ihe   table—the   skeleton 
Knell hold agoblpl full, [throng 

And one Was singi ig a gibbering; song— 

The sound came oul of his skull. 

0 bow their awful eyes did shine, 
\s tin v looked upon the sparkling wine, 

And raised :i to iheirtcelli ;— 
ll lell ihrougll their jaws and ran down Ml their ' 

And dribbled ihe llom beueulu. [spines . 

Fleehleaa lane-, a jolly crew, 
Carousing merrily— 

Skeletons doins as live mm <!o-- 
T was an awlul mockery. 

Anon their humble fatal was done. 

li.ey rose from the (able, every one, 
And moved «: to tbe wall ; 

Th«u through a djor, 
A tiumbei more 

oi skeletons came thronging in ; 
Music arose from n source unseen .   , 

And they all prepared fbl a dance in the hall;— 

What a rattling oi bones! 
\\ ho ever saw such a fancy ball f— 

A dance of skeletons ! 

Now swelled the mUAIC loud and sweet. 
And the dancers moved over the floor:— 

One skeleton lay OS the table al rest— 
His hands were crossed upon his breast— 

(As he 'd lain in his collin before) 
With his s Mil I on the table, the measure ho beat 

As the dancer clattered their bony feet 
I'pon the oUI hall lloor. 

Nt'er before did  mortal ear 

Si ch enchanting music hear— 
So wild, uueaithly, soft and clear 

ll ess a lively measure, mret 
To move the dancer's nimble feet ■— 
Hack and forth, arourdthey flew — 
The ghastly, grirmlng, paw-yard crew. 
1 could not move, I could but gaze 
rpOU the whirling rattling maze. 

With quicker noles the music sounded— 
Wnh quicker steps the dancers bounded: — 
Bony shahk- like lightning glancing— 
Horrid, slrange, fantastic dancing! 

0 bow their awful eyes did shine !— 
And now one monster's eye eangfal mine— 

He gibbered—and in a moment all 
and pouted their lingers to where 

' I, and yelled—" see ihcre!' — 

I eli erambling wall— 
rotten beams of thsjulcorf) broke 

i   ■ i .i     : 

And still I was lying upon the bed, 
And through the window the wind did blow, 

The rats were galloping over my head 
And somebody playing a tlute below. 

Cold Comfort for Offioe-Seekera. 

The New York "Times" quotes a speech 

delivered in the United Stales Senate in 1841 by 

FRANKLIN PlBBOK upon the subject of removals 

from office. From the very decided manner in 

which .Senator PIRRCL condemned remoulds from 

Office, we conclude lhal Prttidrnt PtBBOl will 

mike lew or none. In reply lo some remarks 

of Mr. ('LAV that the nation demanded changes, 

Mr. 1'iFRct, said: 

-Sir, this demand of ihe nation, this plea of 
• Slate necessity? let me lell gentlemen, is as old 
as ihe history O? wrong and oppress'on. ll has 
been the standing pl*fS, the never-failing reiort of 
despotism. 

"Thegreal Julius found ii convenient, when 
lie restored ihe digniti/ of ihe Roman Senate, 
hul destroyed its btdr/ifmlftice. It gave counte- 
nance to and justified all the atrocities of the In- 
qinsitioti   in Spain.     Itgsvl utterance lo llie BU" 
fled groans from the black-hole of Calcutta.    It 
was written in tears upon "the Bridge ol Sighs' 
in   Venice;  and   pointed   lo those dark rSCSSSBS 
upon whose gloomy poruli mere was never seen 
a returning loot print. 

"Where were ihe i bslQI of deapolism ever 
ihrown Hround llie freedom of speech and of the 
press but on ilns plea of • Mute necessity ?' Lei 
ihe spirit of Charles X. and of bit niuiuiera an- 
swer. 

" It is cold. Hellish, heartless, and has alwaya 
bcrn regardless ol 'age. MB, condition, aerviccs, or 
mn\ of the incidents of life lhal appeal to patriot- 
ism or humanity, 

»• Wheteeer iu authority has been ackuowU 
eilff'-d, it lus assailed men who stood hy their 
country when she needed strong arms ami bold 
hearts, and has ussailtil them when, maimed and 
disabled in her service, they could no longer 
hraudmli a wenpon in her defence. 

" !l has alllicied ibe feeble and dependent wife 
lor ihe hnaginaiy laulis of (he husbands. 

" It has stri. ken chiwn iunorence in its beauty, 
youth in its freshness, manhood in its vigor, and 
old »ge in n« h*ehteneseaud deerephude. What- 
ever oilier plea or apology may he set up for ihe 
sweeping, ruthless ej.etci.eof this civil guillotine 
al llie present day in Ihe name of Liberty, let us 
be spared ibis lea i ful iineof1 State necessity* in 
this early age of ihe K'puhiie, upon Ihe floor of 
the American Scnaie, in the lace ofa people yet 

Irec." 

After this (lay* the New York "Elprssc") 

the Whigs in office we ihink may feel perfectly 

safe lhat the " civil guillotine " is not to reach 

them. 

From the .lugusta (Ga.J Chronicle. 

To Measure Corn in a Crib. 
Mr, Editor: Some lime since I saw in your 

paper an extract from the ('enlml Georgian, giv- 
ing a quick and easy method of measuring corn 
and other grain in criba, barnes, &C. My plan 
is | think, a more correct way than thai, which 
is aimply this : Afier leveling the euro, multi- 
ply the length by the breadth, and ihe produet hy 
ihe depth, which will giro the cubic feet of the 
bulk of corn ; then divide this last produet by 
twelve, and ihe quotient will be the number of 
barrels of shelled corn contained in the house or 
crib. If there be o remainder afier the dtvis-mn, 
il will be so many twelfths ofa barrel of shelled 
corn over.    Example: 

12 feet long. 
11 feet broad. 
6 feet deep. 

12)702 cubic feel. 

60 barrels vhrlled corn. 
5 bushels in a barrel. 

330 bushels shelled corn. 

NoTK.—21.300 cubic inches will contain 10 
bushels of shelled corn, hut the same space filled 
wilh in the ear will shell oul rather more than 5 
bushels. These 21,900 cubic inches contain 12 
cubic feet, and 704 cubic inches over. Now, 
two barrels, or ten bukhets in the ear, will gener- 
ally, overrun just about these 764 eulrc inches. 

A YOUNO FARMER. 

The Coloured Population 
If'orld.—In ihe laa' number of 
Reporter, we find llie followir 
the population ol African deace 
the New World : 

tTnitpd Slates 
Brazil 
Spanish Colonies 
South American lEepublics 
British Coluuie* 
llayti 
French Colonies 
Dutch Colonies 
Danish Colonies 
Mexico 
Canada 

of the   Western 
i!i< .Inii Slavtry 

•r computation of 
nlnow existing in 

3.050.000 
3.050.000 
1.470.000 
1.130.000 

750.000 
830.000 
270,000 

45,000 
45,000 
70,000 
35.000 

Public Debt. 
The following is  the  reported Public Debt of 

the Union and the several Stales composing it on 
ihe Intel Janoarya 1830: 

KBBAL  AND  STATB  0OVBBK* 
MK)iTS. 

UMiltMSS 
U70.0U0 

6 001.017 
23.037 240 

02,500 
40.424.787 
15.000,000 
14.400,007 

077.000 
3,622,030 
1.003,470 

10.385.083 
7.271.707 

10.238.131 
11.050,201 
3.852.172 
3.337.850 

10.173.223 
2.840.030 

0.550.137 
1C.012.7U5 

050.201 
55,000 

FINANCE* OF TUB Ul 

United Slates - 
Maine   • 
MssaarhuastlB 
New York 
New  Jersey    • 
Pennsj Ivsuia - 
Maryland 
Yiigima 
INorih Carolina 
South Carolina 
Georgia 
Alabama 
Mississippi 
Louisiana 
Texas    - 
Arkansas. 
Tennessee 
Ohio      - 
Michigan 
Indiana 
Illinois 
Missouri 
Iowa       - 

Total, IS50 
Total,   IN 13 

e275.480.070 
108.818.730 

$70,001,040 Increase in seven years 

.Since  1850 the National Debt hns been slight- 
ly reduced and ihe d: bis of the Slate  nnl   much 
increased Iu the aggregate, though Virginia  and 
perhaps one or two nlhers have added sonit thing 
to their*. But instead of State debts we have 
an enormous incrraee of county  debts,  railroad 
company bonds, city Water loans, cVc, of which 
a very large proportion has been senl abroad to 
pay tor railroad iron and gOUos, and sold at a 
considerable discount. Tbe amount of our for- 
eiitu deb; never increased so rapidly in any for- 
mer period as il I..is done during ihe present 
\e.ir. and the bonds BIS now flooding to I'.urnpe 
by millions. Due ol these days there will cuine 
an end lo ibis ; bul for Ihe present nmnev is 
easy and eoltOfl in brisk demand ; so who cares? 
"Alter me, the Deluge."—rVew i'ork Tribune. 

T/ie Culoric Ship.—The .Yew York Timet 
says:—* The experiment of Mi. Ericsson, ol 
applying healed air lo ihe propulsion of ships, j 
is rapidly approaching a crisis. The triaj ship 
for ibis object was launched, in this city, several 
weeks ago.  nod hi   Ilia 1st of December her ma- j 
chinery will be ready in test the IfasibilUv of ihe 
discovery  as  a  substitute for sie;»in     Opinions! 
are very much   diuJed   on   iho  subject.    The' 
revolution which it proposes iii navigation is loo 
wonderful   not   to   enlist ihe liveliest concern a- 
tnnnif business men.    Tbe prmciph-, if successful 
With  water cral, il capable ol application to near- 
ly all machinery now driven  by   steam.     Mills, 
factories, mid   railway locomotives may employ 
it.     The discovery, and rapid extension ami em- 
ployment of the n»e|neiic telegraph are mil more 
remark able than ibis will he, if its practical work* 
iag should correspond   wiih   the   imw   sanguine; 
hopes of Mr. Rrhaeaonf; ml Ihe friendi who are 
furnish ma bun wnh ihe means. 

Total 12.370.000 

Ol these, seven millions and a half are iuslavo- 
ry in ihe t'niled Slabs, Iiraxd, and ihe Spanish 
and DulcTi Colonies ; one quarter of n million in 
progress of emancipation n, ihe Souih American 
Republics : ami Ihe renr-tinder, four millions six 
hundred and twenty thousand, are free. 

The Cherokee .\atwnat Council.—The Na- 
tional Council of the Cherokee Nation recent!*' 
assembled, when John Ross, llie principal chief, 
sent in hit annual message. Il is an able and 
patriotic document. Me congratulate* the coun- 
cil upon the general harmony and unusual pros- 
neriiy ol the Cherokee Nation ; recommends 
provision for the payment ol the public debt : 
appropriations io public schools; the founding 
ofa national library; ere*ouragcinciii Ul agricul- 
tural instruction ; liberal salaries lo ihe judges. i:i 
order in secure an enlightened auU independent 
judiciary; and finally, a judicious development 
of ihe resources of llie country, and a wise im- 
prnvemenlof ihe mamlold social, intellectual, and 
political privlcges ihey are permuted to enjoy, 
and by which die Cliorokees have made won- 
derful progress in the pursuits and knowledge of 
civilized life. The Sew Or/cane Bulletin, in 
referring to this message, asks, •• How long will 
it he belore a slur gliders on our national banner, 
indicative of the admission into the Union ol ihe 
State  of   Cherokee '.     Such a thing   is far  Irom 
improbable.*' 

Post Cffice Envelopes.—The stamped envel- 
ope*, which the rew poslage law requires ihe 
Department in | late in the bauds of the post- 
masters lor sale, will be ready iu January. The 
contracl lor ihe supply of these envelopes is 

made wiih Mr.George F. NeeuiUufNew York, 
and is to last till June, 1857. \ correspondent 
at Washington, lo whom the Ledger applied for 
information. *nys the stumpeu invelnprs will 
milv supersede the use of ihe present slumps so 
far as persons may prefer ihem — whirl, is sup- 
posed will be lo a limited extent. The consu- 
mer is lo pay ihe price of ihe stamp, wiih the 
coat of din envelops added. The difference is 
not yet determined, bul will be very trilling. 
The object of the law was nol Ul supersede Ihe 
present stamps, or to inlerlere wiih their use, 
but lo afford to parlies wishing it, an opportunity 
ol een*Hng their letters out of the mails, wiihoui 
any infringement upon ihe revenues of ihe De- 
partment. 

Washington's Watch.-TUe Christian Watch- 
man  relates ihe   following striking anecdote of 
Washington, in illustration of ihe practical fond 
sense which he manifested in everything.    The 
incident  speaks volumes upon the chsrscter of 

, ihe Father of his Country : « His personal friend, 
i Uoverneur Morris, WHS about goinf to Europe, 
. and Washington, along wilh several letters nl in- 
j troduetion, gave him this charge. • lo buy him at 
j Paris, a flat gold watch ; nol Ihe watch ofa foul. 
I or ofa man who deaires lo make a show,  but of 

which the interior construction shall be extreme- 
ly well cared for. and the exterior air very sim- 
ple.1    What a mine of wisdom do these  words 
suggest about men as in II as WStahev, • the inte- 
rior well eared for, and ihe exterior sir very sim- 
ple!*    Boys and girls, remember  VVaabingtone 
watch, and be just like it yourselves." 

-   -   .  . 
I*oui* Napoleon.—" Louis Rons pa He." s.iys 

Victor Hugo, «i§a man of middle height, enhJ. 
pale, slow in his movements, having the air ofa 
person not quite awake. He has published a 
tolerable treatise on artillery, and is thought lo be 
acquainted wiih ihe maneuvering of cannon.  
He is a mod horseman.    He speaks drawling!)-. 
with a slight German accent.     His histrionic s- 
bililies were displayed at the Eoglingtog lourna- 
meni.     He baa a thick musiache, covering   his 

i smile, like lhal of the Duke d'Arlois, and n dull 
eye. like that of Charles  IX.    Judging of him, 

i apart from what he nails his ■ necessary asta.' or 
; ' hi* grand Beta*/  he is a vulgar, eimiinon-pl.icu 
petaouage, puerile, theatrical, and van;. 

The Ilraintree Cider roK.—'J'he Lowell 
(Mass ) News mikes ihe following siaiement of 
llie case of De.icim Hotline, a grfal friend nftbs 
Maine I,*w, who Sraa fined 910 and costs for 
selling two quarts of <'ider: 

" He sold iwo quarts which bad just entered 
its firsl stage of fermentation in a neighbor who 
complained of a had cold, and thought a litd*> el- 
der would do him good. The man offered him 
ten cents in payment: bul as ihe deacon had no 
change, he refused lo lake it, when llie neighbor 
laid ihe money on the deacon's knee, and went 
away. On taking the eider luune, ihe neighbor 
treated a third party, who .1 a, at work (or liiiu* 

j an ardent Opposer of Iho liquor law. and a UM* 
who had once been beaten by Deacon ||. hi a 
hi Wan it 1 and had bren a hitler enemy lo him ever 
since.   The iinrd party entered the eomplaiotJ* 

Population of the Cnitrd  Stales.- 
iu the New I.iigl.indrr,  nfler a careful 
lion   of the subject—•• The Souree of 
lation "—gives the following table as 
of his studies : 

Population of ihe United Slates ui  l$B0 
Anglo Bason by birth or blood 
A frican 
Irish 
German 
French, &c, 
Whole number of immigrants   from   all 

countries between iTVOand IttO 
Survivors of these in 1800 
Whole number of immigrants, between 

1790and 1S51, with their descendants 
in 1850         

Survivors ol these   • 
Total ol till our population, exclusive of 

Anylo-Sa.voii blood      - 

-A   writer 
investiga 

i'ii r Papu- 
ans result 

23.263,498 
15,000,000 
3,.S9t,7K2 
2,269,1)00 
I V0U, 000 

499.730 

2,750.329 
I.6II.9S0 

4,3M).3-.*9 
a,ios,ooo 

8,263,398 

The Wine Harvest of the present ytar at Her- j 
inann,  Missouri, has turned   out   favorable;   ihe I 
\ it .J is 0,000 gallons ; and, il (he crop is as good , 
BSSI year, it will be 15,000 lo 20,000 gallons.— 
In ihe town, which is mostly inhabited by   (?er- , 
nj.uts, there are ulrcady two hundred acres plan*1 \ 
led with 200.000 vines, all ol which  will be in 
bearing in two years, yielding 25,000  gallons in 
common seasons,  and A0.000 in good ones.     An 
acre  of land   in  vines is   reckoned  to   be worth 
91,000. 

Il.iiivanl, the srlisl, lus arrived In New York 
from Rurnpc. 

Tho Cuba Difficulty.—Tl„, sieainer O.rrs- 
kee sailed on S.miro\.y from New York for Near 
Orleans, in place of llie Crescent C'il.ujv now un- 
dergoing repairs. The Cherokee ii eouimanrieit 
by C\.,,i. Usxter, of ihe merchant marine, and 
has 011 board Mr. Smith and other ollieers of the 
Crescent (Jiiy. The insurance coinpauies i>r 
New York declined lo insure frwgfri on hoanl of 
her; and she has sailed wJthoei cither freiglH or 
passengers for Havana, and al»o without thu 
mails, which the |»ostma««ler at New York, in 
pursuance of iusiruclions Irom W..shingion, re- 
fused to deliver in her sgents. I'udec iheas eir- 
mimatnneea there i« no necesaity for her touching 
at Havana at all. 

The Milwaukie News la responsible for ihe 
following. It has iheair of truth and is funny s> 
nongli lo Usi a fortnight: 

" A friend of ours, whopossfssei a quiet vein 
ofhumor,   was recemly   on B visit to   Marvland. 
and remteaan amnafngaeeoonrora •cbiredvho- 
ru». wiinesscd by the ' relaior * alone ofihe Af- 
rican churches. The masculine darkies were ar- 
ranged • like four and twenty b!;ick-biid->, all in 
a row,' on one side, and ihe leniales in ihe o*her. 
The latter commenced the chorus wnh ■ Oh ! for 
a man—Oh 1 for a man—nh ! for n Uianarnnln 
ihe skies;' lo which ihe former responded; 
•Send down sal—send down sal—send down sal- 
vation to inv soul.' 

The /'riiic/t President's Mettugc on the 
Empire.—In ihe hrlef message which1 Louts' Na- 
poleon sent lo the Semite of France on the 6th 
inalant.iu reference pi the Km pi re, the following 
uusteroua and skillful passages occur: 

" riie  Da*inn  has jnat opmly manUeateil its 
will lo re-esiahlish llie ISnipire.     It von adopt il 
von will think, no doubt, wnh me. thai the con- 
stitution of I h."»J ought lo he msiiiiuined, nnd ihcn 
the modilicaium eoiiaidered ;«« imhspensiide will 
by no means alter (lie fundamental basis,    la tbe 
reH'Stab'ishm-'ii of lb- Kinpire the people iind.i 
a guarantee for its rights ami a buli»factiuii to its 
just pride. This re-eslarili-hm'.ul is a seeurilv 
for the future, closing, as il does, ihe era of rev* 

1 olunous, and consceraling agaiu the conquesiaol 
! 1780. Ii satisfiss iisjusl pride, IH-CHuse,raising 
again freely and deliberately what all Kurope, 
ihiily-seveu years ago destroyed by force id arms, 
;iimdi>t the disasters ol ihe cutinirv, ihe people 
nobly revenges us reverses, without making anv 
viclims. wilhoul threatruing any independence, 
and without (!ieluroiug Ihe pence of the   wiirM." 

Composition of the atoon,—Every bhiaal on 
its surface, id the height id "ii- hundred leel, is 
dislincdy seen through l.'ird Rnsse*S Mescope. 
On iis surface are cr;.ters of eXlinCl volcanoes, 
rocks, and masses of stone ilinoel innumcrible. 
Hul there arc n>i signs of habitations Midi aa 
our*, no vestige ofarehllecuir d rein ifna. In allow 

I thai the moon is. or e»er was maahiipil by <* 
! race of mortals similar Hi ourselves. No water 

19 visible, no se.i, no nver; all seelni desolate. 

SardiiK*.—The editor of the %tnAchett*t .JAr- 
rer aa? a, from persiinal knowledge, that the Bay 
of Mojitrrey, Calitorab, is In. rally filled wnfi 
thi*   delicmus   Bah.      i hev are said lo be found 
ihere in Brentef abundance ihan in am nrher part 
the world. Thoyaremhe found not only at 
Monterey, bill in all Ihe sttll waters en the rOBSl 
from Panama to Oregon. 

The FoWgSSi s°rcsioV/ll.—Franklin Pierest 
in the smaneeet man whd lias ever  bean elei-ied 
Pn sident nl lha Umtl d s' ''* '• U« '« ,H vears 
ol age. Waabington, John Adams, JetTerann. 
MadlsoU, Mueroa, John Quinsy Aoams. and 
\ tu Burea wore eaeh W l •' ii«kaen« »'•- ; Harn- 
t„6, OS; Taylot, uoi and Polk. 40. 

1.     .     ■ 
am* vou sorrv ! 



THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE. 

Fellow (ilizrntff l/ir Sen 
mut of Hi, lluim. 

lit 
../  Rrprrsmlalivrs : 

Tu  brief space whisk- has chip 
close of out 11-1 session ha* been m 
rxiranrdinnry political event. The 
idcction "I Chief Miigiairalr he* p:>p 
less ih.HI ihe usual excitement. II 
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nt the remit, ills nevertheless a nultje 
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gland, inviting the (iovernment nf the I 

Blale* In Income a puny with (treat llii'ai 
Franc*,   let. tripartite  Convention. 
which tliti three powers should severally and eol- 

Icciiicly disclaim, now and fur the future, all in- 

tentiiin to obtain poaaaaawn nf the Island ol Culm, 
and should hind themselves In discountenance all 
attempts to that elTaetnn the part of any power 

iled I Arctic sea, hate of late years heen frcquentad by 
n anil jour whalemen. Tin application olslcain In the 

i ne ol 

nl   whatever. 

hi 
iodrrMi 
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would occupy too n 
cation in state in cl 
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undisturbed by those influence! which in other doubtful constitution 

countries have loo often affeclid the purity nf '"S- ' have, howev 
popular elections. ' "' m>"   predecessors 

Oar grateful thanks are due to an All-merciful   1'ranee an    I 

1'rorit'cnee, not  only  for staying the ( 

which in different forms has   desolated 

hcliueil. 

rim   invitation   has 
for reasons whirh ft 

pace  in this coiiiiiiiini- 
but  which  led   me  to 
measure  would   he of! Asia I 
impolitic, and uuavail- 

T, in common with several 
directed   the  Ministers of 

to he assured that the tJni- 
lencc   leu Slatas cnlerlaill no designs againsl Cuba ;   bill 

inme of' that, on tho contrary, I slioulil regard its incorp 

rli 

sell 
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general purposes nf li.n Igalion is becoming  doily 
more common, and makes it desirable in obtain 
fuel ami other necessary supplies at Convenient 

point! on the rniiic between Asia and our Pacific 
shores. Our unfortunate countrymen who from 

tin.c to time suffer shipwreck nn the coast of liie 
eastern seas are entitled to protection. Besides 
these eperilie objects, the general prosperity of j the n 

our Slates on aha Pacific requires lhal an attempt | snee 
should be made to open the  opposite  regions of 

he consequently raises the price of the article sent 

here for sale, as is now seen in the tncreasi deo*l 

ol iron impnricd from England. Thepra»p*rity 
and wealth of every nalioll mtisl depend upon us 

productive iudusliy. 
The farmer is stimulated to exertion l.y finding 

a ready market   fur  his   surplus   products, and 
henclil'lcd by hciuir able lo exchange theoi. w ili- 
out loss of nine or expense of lent 

nitlaeiures which his Lomfi 
i-quires.     This is always i! 

Ivantagc where a portion ol the eiunin 
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our cities, hut for crowning ihe labors of the hus- 
bandman with an abundant harvest, and the na- 
tion generally with the blessings ol peace and 
prosperity. 

HEATH  OF MR. W ItllsTltn. 

Within a lew weeks ihe public mind ha! heen 
deeply affected by the death of Daniel Webster, 
filling at his decease the office of Secretary of 
State. His assncislcs in the Executive govern- 
ment have sincerely sympathized with his family 
anil the public generally on this mournful ncca- 
ainn. His commanding talents, his great politi- 
cal and professional eminence, his well-lrici! pat- 
rioliam, and his long and faithful 
innst impnilanl public trails, I 
lu be lamented througlionl the country, and have 
earned lor him a lasting place in our history. 

ill!    FISHERIES. 

In the course ol Ihe last summer considerable 
anxiety was caused for a short lime by an official 
intimation fri 
that  orders  had been given for the prole 
the fisheries upon the coasts of the British pro 

lion into  the   Union at 
;i.in::lit with actions peril. 

the  present  lime ih 

ami social s} 
two cenluiies 
ly lo remoiisii 
liie  cruel  Ire 
mariners hav 

| that they shall I 
■' instructed, howi 
! government the amplest 
j.cls of Ihe United Slates 

Were this Island comparatively deadline nf tn- 
1 habitant!, or occupied by a kindred race, I should 
! regard it, if voltti.tardy ceded by Spain, as a Boat 
'deairahle acquisition.    But, under existing cir- 
cumstances, I aliould look upon its incorporation 
into our Union aa a very hazardous measure.   It 

; would   bring  into the Confederacy a population 
of a different national stock, speaking a different 

! language,  and not likely to harmonize with the 
other   members.     It would  probably affect in a 
prejudicial manner the industrial interests of tho 

i South ;  and II might revive those conllicls of li- 
ve caused his death i P'ninn between the dilTerenl sections of die coun- 

try,   which lately shook the  Union to its centre, 
arid which have been so happily compromised. 

TF.Hl'ANTKPH'. 
The rejection hy the Mexican Congress of the 

Convention which had been concluded between 

fronVdiegoVerninento'fYireat Britain   lh»l Kepuhlic and the United States, for the pro- 

's  hail been given for the protection of, 'ectmn ofI tra till way across the Isthmus of I c- 
huinlepec and of the interest! ul tliuse citizens ol 

ineei in North America aga'n.l  the alleged  en-   lite Uniled Slaleawlin had become proprietors of 

eroochmenll   of the fishing vessels ol the Uniled , Ik* rights «hieh Mexico bad conferred  on 

Stales ami Prance-    The shortness of this notice   "' her own citizens in regard to that transit 
and the season of the year seemed lo make   it a   "brown a serious obstacle in the way  0   the  at-   flees ol  the King. 

Matter of urgent importance.    Il was .1 lire, .p.   taminent of a very desirable national   object.     1   hi. op       power h 

prehended that an increase,! naval force had been   am still willing to hope that  the   difference!  on   with Japan, 

ordered to Ih.  fishing grounds to carry into clTeei   'he siihjccl which tint, or may   hereafter  arise, 

Ihe   British  Interpretation of those provisions in   between the governments, will he  amicably   ad- 
of 1818, in reference to the   true  justed.    This subject, however, has already en- 
'• the iwn g—«-»"—"'" differ.     11   eased the attention of the Senile   ol  I       I   . 

mutually  beneficial  intcrcouisc.    Il is | which   he 

obvious  that this  attempt could  he made hy nn ' Bui mosi   manufa' 
power  lo so great  advantage as   by the   United . capital and a praett 

States, whose constitutional system excludes CVs i inanded, unless tliey are protected for I time from 
cry idea of distant colonial dependencies. I ruinous competition front abroad. 

I have accordingly heen led to order an appro-' Hence the necessity of laying those duties up- 
priate naval force lo Japan, under the command i on imported goods which the Constitution an- .,|u|v 

of a discreel and intelligent officer uf the highest' thorizes for revenue, in such a manner as lo pro- 
rank known to our service. He is instructed lo ' lect and encourage the labor of our own citizens, 

cnileavor lo obtain from the government of dull Duties however should not he fixed at a rate so 
.oiiniry some relaxation ol" the inhospitable and   high as to exclude the I'.ireign ariicle, but should 

market. 
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Iriemlly and peaetlul. 

Noiwiilt-.tandinif ihejeilouvy with whirh lhc 
governiiienifl <i( BwUMm A>ia remrdall oreriurei 
Iroin hireinnen", ( an not wkhuul hopes of a hen- 
rficinl   resnll  0/  thi axnedllion.    Blwuld it he 
erowiu'd Mith   surer «9,1I10  advantage! will  nut 
ho confined to the 1 lh*d Stair*,   but,   as in ihe 
case of China, will b p equally enjoyed by all the 
uiher raarilioia  pow rs.     I have   inueh   Kattslae- 
lion in stating lhal in all Ihe steps preparatory to 

(■overnment of the   Uniled 
irnilly aided hy the good ol- 

Ihe iN'eiherlands.   the only 
ing any commercial relation.! 

nnc  this expedition   In 
haa  Slates lias been n 

be so graduated as lo -liable ihe doincsnc maun- 

faelurcr fairly to compete with the foreigner in 
our own markets, and hy the competition to re- 

duce Ihe price of the manuf.ielured article In Ihe 
eoiiMiincr to tho lowest rale at which ilean be 

produced. This policy would place lhc me- 
chanie hy the side of the farmer, create a mutual 

interchange ol their respective commodities, and 

thus slimulale the industry of the whole country, 

and render us independent of foreign nations lor 
the supplies required by Ihe habits or necessities 

nf the people. 

Another question, wholly independent nf pro- 

tection, presents itself, ami thai is. whether the 

duties levied •huiihl be upon the value nf the 

article at the nlife of shipment, or where it is 
practicable, a specific duty, graduated according 

lo quantity, as ascertained hy weight or measure. 

All our duties arc al present nil vnlortm. A 

certain per centage s levied on die price of the 

gunds al Ihe poll of siiipmeul in a luretgn coun- 
try. 

.Most  commercial nations have found it indis- 

pensable, for the purpose of preventing fraud 
perjury, lo nuke Ihe ilultes  ipeeffle   w hein 
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Among the measures which se in to me of the 

greatest importance tons proaperity are ihe in- 
tri.duction  ol a copious supply of water into the 

city of Wiihingto nd iho eonetrueihal of suil- 
al.ic bridge! across ihe  I'oii.niae to replace thnse' 

dcstroyctl by high water in the early 

nl year. 
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Tin:  FINKNJ, 
Much the larger portion ofihe lal 

and classifying the returns of Ml 
arrantr- 

m »ry 

ihe 

the eonvenlio 
intent   of whi 

STATK IHtCABTMnNT. 

In passing from this survey of our foreign re-   or '" 
bilious,   1 invite the attention uf Congress lo Ihe   f1""1 

irltele  is of su 
'asure as to jus 

h a iiuif.iriu velue in wi 
il'y such my. I.egisl, 

ill, 
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WII loon discovered lhal such was not the design   Elates, and requires no further comment in Ih. 

The settlement 
rl of San Ju 

of Great Britain, and satislaclory explanations of  communication 
the real objects of lhc measure have been   given 
both here and in f.nnth.n. 

The unadjusted difference, however, between 
ihe two government! aa to the inlerprrlalion of 
lhc lirsl article ol" the convention of 1818 is still 
a mailer of importance. American fishing ves- 
sels within nine or ten years have been excluded 
from waters In which they had free access for 
twenty-five \ cars after the negotiation of die trea- 
ty, in 1815. this exclusion was relaxed so far 
as concerns die Bay of I'lindy, but the just ami 
liberal intention of lhc Home government, in 
compliance u nil what we think the true construe- 

iv. iiiion, lo open all the other outer 
■ herinen, was abandoned, in conse- 
• opposition of ihe colonies.    Noi- 
ilus,  the United States-have, since 
iii.ly was re-opened lo our  fisher- 
pursned the must liberal course to- 
ntal fishing in'.i rests.    By the rev- 

enue law ol 1810. the duties on colonial fish en- 

MCAHAt.l'A.       » 

.1 the question respecting the 
c Nicaragua, and nl lite con- 

iroversy between the republic! of Costa Rica and 
Nicaragua in regard lo their boundaries, was con- 
sidered indispensable lo the commencement ol 
ihe ship canal between ihe two oceans, which 
was the subject of the convention   between   ihe 
United .states and Great Britain of the  lOih  ol 

condition of thai dcparlmi 
lo which this branch of the 
trusted. Our intereuurse 
has uf late yean greatly ii 
sequence ol our owngn 

III of Ihe Government 
publ e business is en- 
with foreign   powers 
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is impossible that the re 
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\pril, 1850.     Accordingly a proposition for the 
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in thai quarter and to the Mosquito Indian 
aerced to III Aptil hist bv ihe .Secretary ol 
and the Minister of her Britannic Majesty. 

Besides the wish lo aid in reconciling the de- 
ferences nf ihe Iwo republics, I engaged in Ihe 
negotiation Irom a desire lo place the great work 
of a ship canal between llm Iwo oceans under 
one jurisdiction, and In establish the important 
porl nf San Juan de Nicaragua under the govern 
ment of 
qiiestini 

new Siiiics into the family nl nations. 
In this way the Department ol State has become 
overburdened. Ii has, by the recent establish, 
ment of ihe Department of Hie Interior, been re- 
liccd of some portion of the domestic business. 

II the residue of Ihe business of lhal kind, such 
as the distribution of Congressional documents, 

publishing and distribution   of the 
luted Snncs, ihe execution of the 
, the subject of  repiie.es and par- 
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the  keeping, 
liwiol ihe (j 

sort to ver 
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lerittg our ports were grcatlv reduced, and hy the 
warehouse act il is allowed"lobe entered in bond   JMosquito Indians.    It  has  nol  proved  equally 
wilhoul payment of duly.    In this way colonial tar cepiablo hi Nicaragua, but il  ta   to  be   boot 
fish has acquired    ihe  mnnoply   of  the  export | that lhc further negnlialions on the subjcclwnicl 

Hade in our inaikei. and is entering to some ex 

Ions, and some Other subjects relating I, 
adiiuiiislr.iiion, should be iranslerrid from the 
Department ol Stale, it would unquestionably he 
for iho benefit of ihe public, service. I would 
also suggest that Ihe building appropriated to the 
Stale Department is not fire-proof t that ibere is 
reason to think there aie delects in its construc- 
tion, and lhat lite archives of lhc (loveriimnct in 

hzed power. "The proposition in charge of tho Department, with the precious col- 
lented toby Costa Bica and the lections of the main-script paper* ol Washington, 

Jell'ersoii, Hamilton, Madison, and Monroe, are 
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TIIK lltoXTIKR. 
Every effort has been made I., prnleel our fron- 

tier, and lhat of the adjoining Mexican Rtalei,- 
limn the incursions of Ihe Indian tribes. Of *- 
bout 11,000 men of which the army is compos- 
ed, nearly 8,000 arc employed in the defence of 
the newly acquired territory, (including Texas.) 
and of emigrant* p i ailing thereto, I am grat- 
ified to say lhal iht-ic clforis have been ur.ustialfy 
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of our fishing interest, at the movement in  ques- 
tion. 

These circiiniilances and ihe ineiilenti above 
alluded to hate led me to think the moment fa- 
vorable for a reconsideration ol lhc entire subject 
of Ihe fisheries on lhc coasts of the British prov- 
inces, with a >i"vv lo place them upon a more 
liberal fooling ..I reciprocal priiilege.    A willing- 

are in train will be carried on in that spirit 
conciliation and compromise which ought always 
lo prevail on such occasions, and thai lliey will 
lead lo a satisfactory result. 

VKSKZl'ltLA. 

I have lhc s.itislaeiion to inform you that  ihe 
executive government of Yenezni la has ackuowl- 

ffcrsnu, Hdinilion, Madison, and M- 
posed to desiriieiion by lire.    A similar remark 
«y he  made of  the  buildings   appropriated to 

ol 

edged somcela 
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The recent revolt.lion in  B 
ihe confederated Slate* haling 
pect of an improved slate of ll 
ier. the governments nl ( 

new to meet us in some an ingemenl ol this kind Congress ul thai Republ 
is iinderslond to exist, on the part nf Great Britain, fur their payment, 
with a desire on her part lo include in one com- 
nrehctisiie scitlctiienl, as well this subject n% the 
commercial intercourse between the United Slates 
and the Hiinsh prni met s. I have thought lhal 
whaicier arrangement* may be made nn these 
Iwo siibjeels. il is expedient that they should be 
embraced in separate conventions. The illness 
and death of the lite Secretary of Slate prevented 
ihe cnmnieneeinenl of the contemplated' negotia- 
tion. I'aitis ban' been taken to collect lhc infor- 
mation required tor the details of such an arrange- 
ment.    The (object is attended wilh considerable 
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I I'llA. 
Cuba formed a prominent topic 
I message.    They remain in an 

nee 
determined to negotiate with the chief ol ihe new 
Confederacy for ihe free iceeeeof iheir commerce 
to lhc extensive countries watered by ihenibiiia- 
ricsnflhe l.a Plata j and liny gave a friendly 
notice of this perpnsc In the United Stales, lhal 
we might if we thought proper puna* the lame 
course. 

In compliance with this invitation, our minis- 
ter at Kio Janeiro and our charee d'analK* al 
Buenos Ayres have been fully niiihnrizeil to con- 
clude treaties with the newly 
oration, or the Slates eom| 
which have liken phi 

and a let ling ol alarm and irri- 
f the f 'iiban authorities appears 
cling has interfered with the 
d intercourse between the Uni- 

led Slates and the island, and led to some acts nf 
which we have a right In cemplain. But the 
Captain General of Cuba is clulhed with no pow- 
er lo Ircal with foreign governments nor is he in 
any degree under the control of the Spanish Min- 
ister al Washingbn. Any communication which 
he may hold wilh an agent of a foreign power is 
informal and mailer of courtesy. Anxious In put 
an end lo the existing inconvenience 
seemed lo rest on a misconception.) I directed 
the newly appointed Minister lo Mexico In visit 
Havana,"on his way lo Vera Cruz. Ile was rc- 
spvcifully received by the Captain General, who 
conferred with linn freely on the recent occur- 
rences :  but no j 
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PERU, AM> Tin: OOANO QititsnoN. 
The correspondence of the late Secretary  of 

Slate w iih the Peruvian charcc d'affaires relative 
to Ihe l.uhos Islands was cnminunicalcd lo Con- 

(which   giess toward die close of the lasl session.    Since 
'   that lime, nn further investigation of the subject, 

ihcdnubls which had been entertained of the  ti- 
tle of I'eru lo lhi.se islands liavc.iccu removed: 
and I have deemed it just  thai  lite   temporary 
wrong which had been unintentionally done her, 

rinaneel arrangement  was ef-   from wanl of inlormalion, should he repaired by 
I an unreserved acknowledgement   of her  sover- 
eignly. 

I have the satisfaction to inform yon that ihl 
course pursued hy Peru has been creditable lo 
the liberality of her goveminenl. Before il was 
known by ller lhat her title would be acknowl- 
edged at Washington, her Minister nl Foreign 
Alfiirs had authorised our^charge d'alfiirea al 
Lima to announce lo the American vessels which 
had gone lo lhc I.nhos for guano, that the  I'ern- 

i and Navy Department! 
The condition of the Treasury is exhibited In 

die annual report from that Department. 
risMNCM, 

The cash receipts into the Treasury for lhc fis- 
cal year, ending the 30th June last. e> 
inist funds, were forty-nine million* t 
dred and twenty-eight ihousiii.il tore 
and eighty-six dollars and eigllly-nino r 
7ti8.380.80.) and ihe expenditures fur 
period, likewise exchiaive ol trust lu 
lorty-six millions seven thousand eight hundred 
and niuely-six   dollars and   twenty cents,  (*lti,- 
007,800 tiOt) ol which nine million* fnut hun- 
dred ami fifty tin- thousand eight hundred and fif- 
teen dollars iiid eighly-three e.-iii-, (3)0,155,813 
8:i) was on aCCOUnl of the principal and interest 
ol me publiO debt, including the lasl lllsl ilineillol 
ihe indemnity to Mexico, under ihe ireily of 
(iuidalnpe Hidalgo, leaving a balance of $14, 
033,138 37 in Ihe Treasury on ihe first day of 
July list. Sine* this latter period, lunhcr pur- 
chases ol the principal of me public 
been made to ihe extent ol two miilioi 
dred ami fifty-six thousand fill huudi 

lid forty-nine cents 
surplus in the Tr 
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al year was Iwo i.undred ami 
Iwo hundred and forty thousand 
I one dollars, (MOi'.'l 10,101 ;j 

lue ol domestic production* exported 
was one hundred and lorly-inue millions eight 
hundred and sixty-one thousand nine hundred 
and eleven doliars, (•140,801,011;) besides 
seventeen indiums iwn hundred and lour thou- 
sand mid twenty-lit: dollar*, (*l7.t!0t,ot2(l;) of 
foreign merchandise exp 
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and ilnriy-seveii dollan 
stvc   ol   the above Ibere v 
millions live hundred and 
hundred   and eighty-live d 
111 specie; and imported from foreign ports live 
millions two hundred and sixty-two thousand six 
hundred and loity-lhrec dollais, (*5,2li2.0l3.) 

Till. TAIIIll'. 

In my lirsl annual message lo Congress I call- 
ed youi alleiilu.n lo whal seemed to me some de- 
feels in the present Utnff, nod recommended such 
modifications as in my judgment were best ad.ipi- 

hcen distinguished j  lo defraud the 
of its revenue ; to break down the In 
ter by a dishonest  oouipelilion :  mid.  finally, to 
transfer   the  business  of  impnrlilion to foreign 
and irresponsible agents, lo the gre.il detriment of 
our own citizens.    1 th-refore again most  earn- 

commend the adoption ofapeeifie duties. 
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COMMISSION. 
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its own account. This Intention has been car- 
tried into effect by the Peruvian Minister here, 
by aa arrangement which is believed lo be ad- 
vantageous to ihe panics in mtrn'sl. 

nn: jve i\ i. M'tt.iriox. 
Our settlements on the shores of lhc I'n-ilii- 
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Wilhoul repealing the arguments mummed in 

my lornier message, hi favor of discriminating, 
protective duties, 1 deem it my duly lo call your 

attention to one or Iwo olherconsiderallons alfeet- 

ing ihi* subject. The first is, il.e effect ol large 
iuiporiatiniisof foreign goods upon our currency. 
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difliculty and ensl nf tho attempt in remove tl.c.n 
hy military lorce, resort has been had to concili- 
atory measures. 

By the mutation of ihe Oomminioocr of In- 
dian Affairs several ..I the principal ehii I- recent- 
ly vieiled vVaahingtOB, and whilst here acknowl- 
edged ill writing lhc obligation ..I   llu n    I 
remove wuh dt* le**l poasible delay. l.a:<- id- 
viee* irom the spcriil agent m' ihe Government 

lHf.il   promise,   and 
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cents, of the arrearages  lo pay which are justly- 
due to them. 

I earnestly invite your prompt attention In this 
subjecl, and recommend a modification of the 
terms of the proviso so as. in enible the Depart- 
ment to cause as much of the approprlotion ns 
will he necessary to discharge Ihu exisimg o'di- 
glliOHl ol the I iovernment, and to complete the 
survey of ihe I'm Grande toils mouth. 

II will also he proper  kc furiher provis- 
ion by law lor die fulfilment of our treaty with 
\l.-xico for running and milking the reaidue ol 
ile- boundary line between the Iwo eountrie*. 
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1,1m for the eWatilUlimrht Of a pcrlnsnenl corps 
of seamen, anil die >n»!f'i«» he h»* prose,.i, .1 
f.ir ihr Hunjinisstion nl ill* Naval Academy. 

la reference In ilia (ir«i oflhese, I lake oeca- 
■ioa In ssy dial I ihink il will (.'really improve 
Ihe efficiency of die service. »nd '•■ «' ' regard u 
a* suit wore entitled lo faaot lor Hie salutary in- 
fluence il musl excrl apou III* naaal di-i-iplinr. 
now grcaily dislurbrd by tt.o increasing spirit ..f 
insubordination, reselling from our present sy,. 
lem.    The plan proposed for the organisation of 
I|IC ara n furnishes a  juilieioiis  suhsiiiule  for 
ilie law ofSepieinber, 1850. abolishing corporal 
punishment, HIKI saiisfarmnly susiaiua Ihe pnti- 
rv of lhal ael, IHHI« r conilllions well adapted lo 
maintain lhe authority ofeommjitd and tlie order 
and security nl our  ships. 

It is believed lhat any change which proposes 
pcrinancntly 10 dispense wilh ibis mode of pun- 
ishment, should ha) preceded hy a system of en- 
listment which shall supply Ihc navy wilh sea- 
men of Ihc MM inerilorious class, whore good 
dcporiment and priilc of character may preclude 
all occasion for a resori lo penalties of a harsh 
or degrading nature. The salcly of a ship and 
her crew is often depended upon immediate n- 
bedieoce lo a command ; ihc authority in enforce 
il mnal he equally ready. 

The arrest ol a rclrnctnrv seaman, in such mo- 
ments, not only deprives ihe ship of indi.--pcns.i- 
Ide aid, hut imposes a necessity for double ser- 
vice on others whose fidelity In their duties may 
lie relied upon in Mich an emergency. 'I'he ex- 
sfostire 10 Ihis increased and arduous labor, since 
die passage of die act of IH'iO. has  ulrrady   had, 
to a most observable and  inj ua exicul,  Ihe 
cHert of preventing the enlislmcut ol ihc bral 
seamen in ihe navy. The plan now suggested 
ia designed |o promote a condition of service in 
which Ihis objection will no longer exist. The 
details of this plan may be established in greal 
part, il not altogether, by the Executive, under 
Ihe authority of existing laws : but I liavviliouglil 
il prnper, in accordance wilh the suggestion of 
the Secretary of llie Navy, to submit it lo jour 
approval. 

The establishment of a corps of ;i[ premies 
for ihe navy, or hoys In he enlisted until ihey 
ftecoine of age. and :o be employed toider such 
regulations as ihe Navy Department inn) dense. 
as proposed in the report, I cordiallv approve 
and cniiiiiienil to ] our consideration : and I also 
concur in die suggestion that the system for ihc 
early training id annum may he mnal usefully 
engrafted upon the service of our merchant 
marine. 

XI ther proposition of die report In which I 
have relcrred—the reorganisation ol the Naval 
Academy— I recommend to your alieution as a 
projeel worlby ol your eiienur igoincin anil sup- 
port. The valuable services already rendered 
bv line iusiiiuiion entitle il lo ihe continuance of 
your fostering care. 

POST OFF1CS. 
Your atlcmion is re*p*fllfully called to the re- 

port of ihe I'oslmaslcr Ceneral for Ihe deluded 
operation ol his department during the list fiscal 
vear, from which il will lie seen that the receipt* 
ironi postages for lhat lima wen' baa hy *..i:il.- 
(i'JO than lor the preceding final y ear, being a de- 
crease ufabnul 'Z'A per cent. 

This diminution is alirihulahle to Ihe reduction 
in the r.llcs of postage made by the act of March 
II. 1831, whi-li reduction took effect al the com- 
mencement of the last fiscal year. 

Although in its operation during ihc last year 
Ihe act referred to has notlullillcd ihe predictions 
of its friends by ineieasiug the correspondence of 
Ihe country in proportion to the reduction ol pos- 
tage. I should nevertheless question ihe policy 
ol reluming to higher rales. Experience war- 
rants the expeeiatiun that as the community he- 
cimes accustomed in cheap postage, correspon- 
dence will increase. It is hclievei! ih al front ihis 
cause, and from Ihe rapid growth ol the country 
in population and business. Ihe receipts ot llie 
Department muel ultimately exceed us expen- 
ses, am! that ihe country may safely rely upon 
die continuance of ihe present cheap rate of post- 

age. 
Kl:lTt:ltATrf  RV00BSTI0K*. 

In former messages I have, among .nhcr lliings. 
respectfully recommended lothe rmisluVratiun ol 
Congress Ih* propriety ami necessity ol further 
lecislaiion lor die protection and punishment of 
foreign eonauW re«idlug in the Uniletl Stale* ; lo 
revive with  certain i lificaliona ihe act ol 10th 
March, 1888,10 restrain unlawful military expe- 
■liltooH against the Inhabitant* id Conterminous 
Stale* or territories ; for the prcscrviilion and 
protection Ironi uiutllallon or lliefl of the papeis, 
records, and archives of tie nation! lor authori- 
zing the surplus revenue In be applied lo the pay- 
ment or the public tlehl iii advance of die lime 
when it will become due ; lor the eatahliehmenl 
of laud ollitca for die sale of the public hold. 
in California and ihc Territory of Oregon ; lor 
the construction ol a road Irom tils Mississippi 
valley lothe Pacific ocean: for the cslahlislimcul 
ol a bureau of agriculture for Hie promotion of 
lhat inleresi, perhaps ihe most important in the 
country; tor  Ihe prevention ol  Irauds upon Hie 
liovernment   in   applications for  pens a   and 
bounty lauds ; for Ihc establishment of a Uniform 
fee bill, prescribing a spe. ilic compensation ol 
cleiks, district attorneys, and inirsh.ls: fur au- 
thorizing an additional regiment of i i» ,1 nun. 
for the defence of our bonders againsi the Indi- 
ana, and lor fulfilling our Irealy atipolaiions wilh 
Mexico lo defend lor citizens against the Indians 
•■wilh equal diligence and energy as our own:" 
for determining the relative rank between ihc na- 
val and cud ollicc-s in our public ships, ami be- 
tween the officers of lite Army and Nary in die 
various grades of each ; lor reorganizing the na- 
val establishment by fixing the number of offi- 
cer* in carli grade, and providing lor a reined 
list upon reduced pay ol those unfit for active du- 
ty ; for prescribing and regulating punishment in 
Hie navy ; foi the appointment of a commission 
lo revise die public siatults of the Cniied .Stales, 
by arranging Ihem in order, supplying deficien- 
cies, correcting incongruities, amplifying their 
language, and reporting Ihem In Congress for its 
fin il action ; and for Ihc establishment ol a com- 
mission lo adjudicate and settle private claims a- 
gainsi the United Si.nes. I am not aware, ho* - 
ever, lhat any of these subjects have been finally 
acted upon by Confine, Wnlmm repeating ihe 
reasons for b-gialalion on Ihese subject* which 
have been iwigned in former messages, I respect- 
I it 11 v  recommend Ihem again lo your favorable 
consideration. 

THE PUBLIC on ic t.i. 
I think It is dm- a, the several Executive  De- 

partments tit ibis Govern****! lo bear testimony 
lothe  cllieieucy   and integrity   with which   they 
are conducted.     With all the careful ■upcrinlea- 
dence which It is possible lol ihe Heads ol tilose 
I Icpartmenls to i \ercise. still the due a'lmiulsir.i- 
liou and gmrolansliip of die public money must 
verv much depend on the vigilance, intelligence, 
ami fidelity of the lubordinat* officer! and --b : i.-. 
ami , stM '*' ill)  wi aeltle- 
■■■cm and ailjii-iinini of ,111111- ami irconnt*. I 
,m ,. .< 1 illy 

I" 11 .lined ibeir tluiies fjiihlully and well. They 
are appointed to guard the approaches 10 the 
public Treasury, and liny occupy positions iSal 
el] 0-0 ihem to j<|| the temptations and seduc- 
tions which the Cupidity of speculator* and fraud- 
lilent claimants can prompt ihem to employ, li 
will he hut a wise precaution to protect ihe Oov. 
eminent against that source of mischief and Cor- 
mptlOn, as far BS 11 can be done, by the enactment 
ol all legal penalties. 'I'he laws, in this respect, 
are supposed lo be defective, and I therefore 
deem 11 my duly In call your attention lo lite sub- 
ject, ami to recommend lhat provision he made 
by law fur the punishment, nut only of those 
who shall accept bribes, but also of Ihose whn 
shall either promise, give, or oiler to give 10 anv 
of ihose officer* or clerks a bribe or reward! 
touching or relating lo any mailer of llicir official 
action or duly. 

ISTKRVCNTloX. 
It hua been the uniform policy of ibis (lovern- 

itieul from its foundation 10 ihe present day to 
abstain entirely from all interference in the do- 
mestic n Hairs nt nlher natinlts. 'i'he consequence 
lias been that while the nation* of Kurope have 
been engaged in desolating wars, our country has 
pursued Ms peaceful course lo unexampled pros- 
perity ami happiness. The wars in which we 
have been compelled m engage, in defence of the 
country , have been fortunately of short duration. 
During the terrific contest of nation againsi na . 
lion, which succeeded the Trench [evolution, we 
were enabled be the wisdom ami firmness of 
President Washington to maintain our neutrality. 
While oilier natrons were drawn into this wide 
► weeping whirlpool, we sal quiet and unmoved 
upon our own shores. While ihe llovver of llieir 
numerous armies was wasted hy disease or per- 
ished bv hundreds of llioll?alids upon ihe hallle- 
lield, the youth of this favored land were permit- 
led to etijov die blessings ol peace beneatli the 
paternal roof. While lite States of Knrnpe in- 
curred enormous debts, under the burden ol 
which their subjects still groan, and which musl 
absorb no small part of ihe product nflbe lionesl 
industry of Ihose countries lor generations to 
come, the United States have once been enabled 
lo exhibit the proud spectacle of a nation Iree 
Ironi public debt; and. if permitted Ml pursuo our 
prosperous way for a lew years longer in peace, 
ue mav tin the same again. 

Hill ll is now s.oil by some thai this policy 
musl be changed. Europe is no longer separat- 
ed from us bv a lovagfl   of   months, hut   steam 
navigation  hae  brought her within a few da) a' 
sad id oui shores. Wcsie more ol her move- 
ment*, and take a deeper uiierisiin her contro- 
versies. Although no one propose* Ihal w< 
should join ihc Iraicruiiy ol potentate* who have 
(or   ages  lavished the blood and treasure of their 
subjects i alnlai g  "ihe balance of power," 
jet 11 is said that vi gbi to   interfere between 
 Itending sovereigns and llieir subjects, for ihe 
purpose ol overlbr.iHiog the monarchies of Ell- 
rope and eaiahliihing in iheir place republican 
iurlituiiona.    li i* alleged dial we have hilhetlo 
pursued a ililfirenl course Irom a INK ol our 
weakness, bill llt.il now our conscious strength 
dictate* a change ol policy, and thai il is conse- 
quenll) our duty In mingle in Ihese contest*and 
aid ihose who are straggling lor liberty. 

This is a most aeduclit e bul dangerous appeal 
10 the generous avnipathte* of freemen.    Enjoy 
iilf as we do Ihc blessings of a lice government, 
ihere is no man who lias an American heart thai 
would mil rejoice lo see tin se hlcasing attended 
lo ail other nations. We cannot witness ihc 
struggle between lite oppressed and his oppressor 
anywhere without feeling ihe deepest sympathy 
for ihe former, and lite most anxious d,«ire for 
his triumph. Nevcrihclcs*. is it prudent or il il 
wise lo involve ourselves in these foreign wars '. 
U il indeed iruu thai we have hitherto refrained 
Irom lining so merely from the degrading motive 
of a conscious weakness ! Tor ihc honor of the 
patriots who have gone before us, we cnnnnl ad- 
mit it. Men of the Revolution who drew the 
-won! against lite oppressions of ihc nioiher 
country, and pledged to Heaven •• llieir live*, 
Iheir fortunes, and their sacred honor" U in- 
lain their freedom, could never have been aenn- 
Icd bv auunworthy a motive. Tiny knew no 
weakness or b.ir where nvbi or duly pointed Ihr 
war, and it i*a libel u|  their I or Fame lor u«. 
while  w*  enjoy ihe blessings for which they so 
nobly fought and bled. 1 innate 11. 

The iriith is lhat ihe course which ihey pur- 
sued via- dieiavd in a stem sense ol internation- 
al justice, by a -t.iiesut.inlikc prudence ami a far 
suing wndom. looking mil merely to the present 
necessities hul 10 Hie permanent safely ami hjlet- 
tsi of tb imiry.   They   knew me world is 
governed less by s\ mpaihy iliun by reason ami 
force : and 11 was nut possible for this nation in 
become .1 'prupag indisi " of irec principles wilh- 
nut arraying against 11 the combined powers of 
Kurnpc ; and dial Ihe result was more likely lo 
be ihe overthrow of the republican liberty Here 
ih.01 i's raiahliuiimenl there. 

■Ilstorv has 1 11 written in vain for ihose who 
can lluuh • us. I'r n c had no so. 11 r cHabli-hco 
a republican form nl goveromenl ihan slut mani- 
lesled a desire lo force il* hle-siiigs on all ihe 
world. Her own historian lliloruis us thai, hear- 
ing of some petty acts ol tyranny in a neighbor* 
lie* priucipalllv, •• The National Coin eiilioo de- 
clared that aha would afliird *i r and fraternity 
to all nations who wished lo recover their liberty ; 
ami she gave il it. charge 10 the executive power 
10 give orders lo the general* of the French ar- 
mies lo aid ail citizens who were or might have 
licell or should be oppressed ill Ihe cause of lib- 
erty." Here was ll.e false slep which led lo 
her Mbsequenl misfortunes. Sim soon found 
hersell involved 111 vsar »nh all Ihc real of Eu-' 
rope. 

In less than len years her government was 
changed from a republic lo an empire—and 0* 
ually after shedding rivers ol blood, loreign pow- 
ers restored her exiled dynasty, and exliauslctl 
Kurope sought peace and iepo-c in ihc unques- 
tioned ascendeiiev uf inouarchial principles. I.el 
us learn vi«l from her example. I.el us re- 
member ll:al revolutions do not always establish 
Ireedoin. Our own free institutions were nol 
the offspring of O0r revolution, 'ihey existed 
Injure. I'hey wer* planted in tlie rrcc charter* 
of si li-goicrioiiini under which ihe English col- 
onies gnu up. and revolution only freed us Irom 
Ihe dominion ol a foreign power whoso   govern- 
inriii was ai variance with itrnw iuauuiiiuns, 

ISnl European nations have had no such train- 
ing lor self-government, eod*vary eflbrl toe*-. 
labliah ii hy Moody revolution*  has been, and 
muel, wuln'mi dial pieparaiion, continue 10 be a. 
failure    Liberty uaregoUied by law, degener- 
att-s ml l.irili'y. Which s cones the mnal 

'horrid ol all •!■ -poiisois. Our policy is wiael) 
i„ go.,-,,, ourwlvea, and therrb) lo *el well an 
example of national jnelic*. prosperity, and irut 
glory, ... -hail  teach m all nations  ">■■ bli - 

l-governteut,  and   'be  unparall.lt d   ■ • 
prisa no! luei ess "i  1 In ■■ pe*»|'". 

roNDITIOM AMI WA\rsoF TUB  COITS 
W '  lor 01     1 grti -.   i"l n 11 

,,,    ,,|    !.,":■,, « llhlU, Ihe: 

last half century Ihe number of Slates in this 
Union haaneaaiy doubled, ihe pnpulhiion has 
almost qo-olriipletl, ami our boundaries have been 
extended fiotn die Mississippi In the I'aeilir.— 
Our lerrilorv is rliequered over with railroads, 
and furrowed with canals. The inventive talent 
of our country is excued lo the highest pileh. and 
lha numerous applications for patents for valua- 
ble improvement* distinguish ihis age and this 
people from all oilier*. The genitia of one A- 
tncrican has eiiaMad our commerce lo move a- 
gaiusl wind and tide, and thai of another ha* an- 
nihilated disiance in the Iransmissinn of inu-ili- 
gence. The whole country i* full of enterprise. 
Our common *nhool* are tlilitising inielligence a- 
mong Ihe people, and our industry i« fast accu- 
mulating ihe cnmfori* aiul luxuries of life. 

This is in pan owing 10 our peculiar position, 
10 our fertile soil, ami Comparatively sparse pop- 
ulation ; bin much of il is also owing 10 ihe pop- 
ulir iusiiltiiions tiuiler which we live, to Ihe flee- 
dona w hich every man feels lo engage in any use- 
ful pursuit, arcording lo hi* lasle or inclination. 
and 10 the entire cnnlith-iice thai perann and pro- 
perty will be protected by ihe laws. Hot what- 
ever mav be Ihe cause oflhis unparalleled growth 
in population, inielligence. ant! wealth, nne lhing 
is clear, thai ihc (iovcriimenl must keep pace 
wilh Ihe prngress nl enterprise, and while il ex- 
aria olteilienee lo ihe laws, and restrains all un- 
authorized invasions of ihc riglils of neighboring 
Stales, it *nould bister and proleel home indus- 
try, and lend il* powerful strength in ihe improve- 
ment of such means of intercommunication aaatre 
necessary 10 promote uur internal commerce and 
Strengthen the lie* winch bind us together ** a 
people. 

iii.i.itirsTHRixti Kxi'cntrMv*. 
It is nol sirauge, howeter much p. may be re- 

gretted, thai such atl exuberance of enterprise 
should cause some individuals lo mislakc change 
for progress, and llie luvision ol die rights of oth- 
ers for nalional prowess anil glory. The former 
are ntnurtandv agitating lor some change in Ihe 
organic law, or urging new and untried theories 
ol human right*. The lailer are ever ready lo 
engage in any wild crusade again*! a neighboring 
people, regaidle-* id ihe Justice of the enterprise, 
and Without looking al the fatal consequences lo 
ourselves and lo die cause ol popular government. 
Such expeiliin.ns, however, are ofsu Stimulated 
by mercenary individual*, who expect to share 
the plnnderOr profit of the enterprise without ex- 
posing themselves 10 dsnger, and are led 011 by 
some irresponsible foreigner, whoaiiusea ihe lios- 
pitaiitv ol ourow.i (iovernmeul by seducing the 
V tiling anil iguuraul lo join ill Ins scheinu ol per- 
sonal ambition or revenge, under the lalse ami 
delusive pnseooa id rxleiiuiog die area of free- 
tloin.    Tliese rcprch. nsilue aggressions but retard 
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ol ournatiun and larmsli iut lair 
11I1I, therefore, receive ihe 111- 
11I fiery good citizen who sin- 
-•uiiiiry  and lake* a pride in us 

ihe true progress 
lame. They eh 
dignanl frowns 
ccrely loves Ins 
prospcrily ami honor. 

Our 1 on.-itiuiion. though mil perleci. is doubt- 
less the best dial ever was formed.   Therefore 
Icl every proposition to change 11 be well weigh- 
ed, ami il found In oelicial. cautiously adopted. 
Every patriot #ill rejnice 10 ao* u* auilmrity *o 
exerted as 10 advaiivs die pto-pcruy and honor 
ol Iben.inoil. ubllsl he will w.ucll wilh Jealousy 
anv altcmpt 10 iiiinil.ilc Ibis charter ol our liber- 
ties, or pervert us powers 10 acis of aggression 
or injustice. Thus shall conservatism ami pro- 
gress bb 11.1 tin ir harmonious scii preserving 
the form ami spirit ol lite I'onaiiiuiion, and al lha 
same lime carry lorward ihc grcal luiproveincnls 
ol the country with :t rapidity am' tnirgy which 
Irecmen only can display. 

IOM l.l'StO.N. 
In closing this, my last annual coinmunieation, 

peruiil me, lellow-cilizcus, in coiigralulale you 
on Ihe prosperous condition of our beloved coun- 
try.    Abroad ii* relations wilh all foreign pow- 
er* are IViemllv ; us light* are respected, and il* 
high place in lb* I--inly ol uaiiou* chcer.'iilly re- 
vugnized. At hume we enjoy an amount ol hap- 
piness, public anil private, which has probably 
never lain 11 to lha .01 o. any oilier people. Hi- 
subs alloii'iig 10 our own citizen* a degree of 
prosperity, ol which on so large a scale 1 know 
of no olliur instance, our country 1* annually tif- 
lording a rebig'' anil a home lo multitude-, alto- 
gether without example, Irom III* Old World. 

\t eowe Ihese bits-oejs. under Heaven, 10 the 
happy Consult.lion and CwM-riiiuciil which were 
bequeathed 10 us by our father*, ami which ii is 
our sacred  dnti  lo transmit in all  iheir integrity 
t r children.     \\ e muel all consider 11 a great 
distinction and privilege to have been chosen by 
tie people to bear a pan in die administration of 
stub a tJoiciiinni.i. Called by an unexpected 
diapenaalion  n us higlieal irusl al a season nfein- 
bana rill ai d sis in. I eniered upon lb* anlu- 
01.s duties xv ill) t .\ir. 11,e ibiiiilcnce. I claim on- 
ly 10 have discharged ihi in 10 t.ie besl of an hum- 
ble ability,   w lib a s.u^lc t \ e In the public good : 
ami 11 is with devout grall.ude, 111 rcliruig from 
ollicc. thai I leave ihe country  III a state ol pros- 
penty. Mil.I.Alll) 1 II.I.MUKE, 

WarlllStOTON,   /Janiil/t r ti, \H7t'Z. 

*! I.RRIBD,—lit ihis ronnty, nn the 2tl inst.. 
b) .1. \\. Kinxmau, K*q . .Mr. WILLIAM I. Klllk- 
MAN 10 Mi- Ll 0IA I'.. HUDbO.V. 

DIED,—In thin em my. on iboSfNIi nit.. MARY 
HKNUUIX, consort of llemv llentlrix. tlcecu-ed, 
111 ihe Midi year ol he. age. 

In ibis county on Saturday tlie ?Ttli of Novem- 
ber, JOHN B. CTAKtOIlD, aged about U, a wor- 
thy and valuable citi/cu. 

A HOOK FOB Tin: ITOPI.I:. 

Jml Publitlutl, a Xew A- Practical firm Boob. 

ttONTAIMMI Pormsof all those legal instru- 
j menu in portani lo be known by ihc people oi 

North Carolina, and designed, also, lor ihe use oi 
Justices of li.c Peace, Sheriffs, Clerk*, Cousb.Hcs, 
Coronal*, .v-. fto , oommed and arranged from lie 
tastauthorides.byCAI.VIN IL WILBV.KM. lo 
which is added, do- CoiwUlulton ot tb- I niled 
Stales ami ol .N.utn Carolina. 

I'he number of Form* in this work ismuch Inner 
than can be found in anv Form o-"'k heretofore 
published in North Carolina; ami while it is Impel 
Ihey will meel the want* and exigencies of In* 
public, 11 is ai-.i bebe>,d ihat iheir aeoumc) may 
be relred.oo, rraviug la examined ami  approved 
li -,.i lb* most emioenl  law\-ersol IbeSlsle 
I 1 ,.■ alphabetical order  of ihc •nMects,  and 
lha eoasplow alphabetical Index, it will btt na«y 10 
find am dnirsu matter contained in the book. 

The price ol ll.e book will be One dollar, lor 
which sum i! will be aanl to any part ol the Male 
|w u.ai.i-. The trail* will be supplied 
in 1 sual term*, Orders should  be  addressed 
,,| »V   I1 I 'siW. at U.tleiih. 

fot 1 

("<1MI  paid lor a lot 
II ipl, tli. an inch I, 01 iwu inch- 

es ibick. L  IHI :;sroN 
1 ;ns 

•au»r Wo  arc indebted  lo  the  Raleigh 
" I'oit" for the earliest and only copy of the 
IVesiilcnt'8 Xleaaage rceeivetl before the mat- 
ter for this week's issue was arranged. 

The Message, it will be porccived, crowds 

our columns so that liltlo room is left for any- 

thing else.  __^^___^__ 

The Legislature. 

While the reader is referred to the enter- 
taining letter of our Ualeigh correspondent 
for the spirit and feeling pervading tho Leg- 

islature, we ntake a brief notice of tho action 
of the body on aevcrul subjects of interest 
and importance since the notices in our last 

puper. 

SlUprimt Court Jii'li/i:—On tlie 3d iii9t. 
WILLUM II. IIATTLK (of the Superior Court 

I!cnch) was elected Judge of the Supreme 

Court in the place of Chief Justice KulTin, 
resigned. On the first trial, B. F. Moore 
received 4S votes, Judge liattle 40, J. II. 

Bryan 10. A. Mitchell !», scattering 31.— 
On the final trial, Judge lluttle received 90,. 

Moore 37, Bryan 24, scattering 12. The 

Court ohooscs its own Chief Justice, by cus- 

tom according to seniority, which will give 

the place to Judge Nash. 
Oi'iiptrollcr.—The present Comptroller, 

WlUUM J. CI.ABK, was re-elected on the 
first ballot, over E. B. Miller, of CaUwell 
county, who was put in nomination without 

any expectation of electing him. Tho vote 
stood, for Clark 90, Miller C2. 

free Suffrage Hill Defeated.—On Friday, 

the 3d, the final vote was taken in the Sen- 
ate on the Bill to amend the Constitution of j 
the State, known na the Free Suffrage bill,! 
which fuiled to receive the constitutional j 

majority of two-lhinls, and was therefore re-\ 
jfrti.l.    The following is the vote : 

)>«,«—-Messrs. Albritton, Aremlell. Harrow, Berry.' 
Bower. Buyd, Brogden, Hunting, Caldwell, Canna-; 
tly, Clark, Collins. Cunningham, lir.tke. Margrave,' 
Herring, lloke. Jones ot Wake, Kerr, Ulliiuiton,' 
McDowell, McMillan, Mnrohuwm, Person, emur, | 
Speuriit. Sieele. Thomas, WSJII, Washington, Wat- 
son. \> libers, and Wilh-r—3:i. 

Mnjs—Messrs. Albtigiil.Byuum. Cowper, llilmer. 
T. K. Jones, Joyner. Kelly, Line, McCleese. Milch- 
ell, I'abner. Parks, Ktcliattlsnu, 'I'liumpsuo, and 
vVoodgn—19. 

The Speaker, Mr. Edwards, declined to 

vote. If hi* vote had been cast for the hill, 
it would have recieved the majority of two- 

thirds required for its passage.—We but re- 
iterate a sentiment heretofore frequently ex- 

pressed, when we thank the Democratic 
Speaker, and the fifteen Whig members who 

voted in lite negative, for this, effective ex- 
pression against legislative tinkering upon 

the Constitution. Not opposed to the suf- 

frage reform,—if other amendments car. go 

with it lo preserve tho eonstilutionul but- 
mires,—we do utterly oppose the mode hy 

which it is sought to be adopted, and believe 
that the country has reason to thank every 

member of the Legislature who has stood up 

against the thing in its ineiptency.—Tlie 

new Free Suffrage bill immediately introdu- 

ced, will of tonne take two years ami u half 

In get its growth—reqntring a vote o( tlirec- 

lifths to pass it at the present session, anil 

w ill have to pas-; another Legislature hy two- 
lllilils. 

Voting fur Senator.—On Monday last the 

1 Whigs concentrated their strength upon Mr. 
tCnvner for Senator, and the vote stood, for 

llayner 7'.', (the full Whig vole with excep- 
tion of Mills, of Rutherford, who voted for 

[Clingautn;) for Dobbin 73, (the Democratic 
strength, with exception of seven who Mat- 

tered.) (ien. Sounders lias reqnoated his 
name withdrawn, ami intimated his intention 

f< to act as to secure the election of a Dem- 
ocrat. 

The engrossed hill to give the election of 
Clerks ami Master! in Equity to the people, 
has been indefinitely postponed in the Sen- 
ate. 

The bill lo increase the capital of llie Cape 

Pear ami Deep River Navigation Company 
from |200,000 to 1860,000, has passed its 
third reading in the House. 

The bill to incorporate the Hank of Koan- 

oke, nt l'lyniouth, has been rejected by the 
Senate. 

A resolution asking Congress to abolish 

ihc duty on Railroad iron has passed both 
J louses—in the llouise unanimously. 

A bill has been introduced in the Com- 
mons to incorporate a company to build a 
Railroad from Fayettcvillc to the Coal 

.Mines—capital 1509,000, The citizens of 
Charleston, S. <'., are moving on the subject 

of a liuilroad to these mines. 

SI'IT.IIIN'TENIIASTor COMMON
-
SCHOOLS.— 

The bill which has passed both Houses of 
the Legislature to appoint a Suite Superin- 
tendent of Common Schools, provides for 
hi* appointment hy the Legislature. A 
correspondent of the Weekly Post very per- 
tinently usks. " Who shall lie be ?" We 

had stirred this matter of a Supcrintcnden- 
cy but little in our paper, though favorable 
to such an appointment in the abstract.— 
The truth was) wc drended the appointment 

of some ol J broken dowu party hock, who 
might fatten on the salary, as a reward for 
party gervice*. while his services to the cause 
of education might be embodied in a high- 
sounding empty report; But now we do 

most earnestly hope this may hot be. Let 
us have nn industrious practical man, who 
has como up from the ranks of which Com- 

mon Schools arc made, and therefore under- 
stands the wants anil necessities of the peo- 

ple in this regard. No matter, as the wri- 
ter in the Post remarks, whether he under- 

stands Latin and Greek, and all that— 

though, of course, that would be no objec- 

tion ;—but let him bo a man of practical 
learning, and able to turn that learning to 
the best account. Wc want a man of earn- 
est mind—one who has read the great vol- 

ume of human nature as well as books—and 
who is a thorough North Carolinian. 

Tin: ELECTORAL COLLEHK assembled in 

Raleigh on tlie 1st inst., and proceeded to 
cast the ten Electoral Votes of the State for 

Pierce and King. Wm. 15. Gnlick, Editor 
of the Goldsborinigh Republican, was ap- 

pointed Messenger to carry the list of votes 
to Washington. 

Walter F. Leake, Esip, was chosen Pres- 
ident of the College during its deliberations, 

and made a speech declaratory of democrat- 

ic party principles which docs not square 
with democratic party acts or with the pro- 
fessions of numerous other tlnmocrntic politi- 
cians in many particulars. Wc will give 

some extracts hereafter. 

STEAM SAWMILL.—Wc are indeed glad 
to learn that nn enterprising firm has been 

formed in our town for the erection of a 
Steam Sawmill. It appears utterly out of 

tho question for the sawmills in the vicinity, 

driven by watcr/to supply "demands, when 

they arc doing their best—and they fail to 
do their best, or indeed to do any thing at 

nil, some portion of the year, for want of wa- 
ter.   

f£j~- Messrs. Lrchr & Co., did not arrive 

here in time to have their Concert on Mon- 

day night; but on Wednesday and Thurs- 

day evenings of this week they delighted the 
lovers of music with their sweet notes. Al- 

though the weather was unfavorable, these 
Concerts were numerously attended, and the 

accomplished musicians fully justified the 

high encomiums bestowed upon them else- 

where.   

CIIJA DIFFICULTY.—Mr. Purser Smith 

has made affidavit denying the jlillil'iitteriii;/ 
charges against him. This satisfies the Cap- 

tain-Goncral of Cuba, and that functionary 

has accordingly withdrawn bis interdiction 

;;£:iiust ihc udmission of Smith into the isl- 

and.    This quiets the difficulty. 

gQ—The exercises of the High School, 
w hich have been suspended for a few months, 
it will be seen by reference to our adverti- 

sing columns, are to be resumed on the 7th 
of January next. 

Tlie Comptroller and the Treasurer of the 

State bavc each made their Reports to the 
Legislature, copious abstracts of which will 

be siren in our next. 

The elevation of Judge lluttle In the Bench 

of the Supreme Court will doubtless give 
great satisfaction throughout the State. 

i       1   1. 

TUB tvHI sail bv IH* papers ni veslerday rnomirttj 
thai we had a vr-ry Close vole for seualor on Mon- 
day last. Tile Whigs, (with llie f »c*>llhu «f fir: 
Mills, who voted tor Mr flingman,) united on Mr. 
ftayher. Had Dr. M. cast his vote lor Mr. R. our 
nominee would have been eleclM. The Whig* 
have some faint hopes of elecifng either a flood ana 
Irue \\ Ins lo lill Mr. Mangoes'* place, or a Dbrno^ 
era! who is in l.ivor ol distributing the public lands' 
■moati the several Slates, and who has no doubts as 
to the constitutional power ol t'nnurese In approprN 
ale money to a judicious system of iniemal im- 
nto.bmr-iils. There are iwb nr d.ree Democrats, 
besides (len. Sailnders, whj enlertain very liberal 
views upon these subjects, noil il isjirobable one of 
Ihem Will be ultimately elected. Sannders is ihe* 
rno-l Inlelligenl, paihotic ahd deserving of ihisclass 
ol our politician-. I.»-' his faults be what Ihey may 
in other respects, bo has stood up manfully for 
works of internal improvement, ami dial ltd) whfcif 
most it not all ol his parly were dead againsi ihete'.' 
And I hnve irnnd reason to believe, if he was p|ec'»' 
led 10 Ihe C. S. Senate, he Would tin all ho could lo* 
gel our portion ot the public lands, to aid us in ex- 
tending olu Ibiilroatl east lo tlie blue waves of thu 
Ocean and west fo the Tennessee li-a. 

The bill to eilentl llie M. C. Kailroad to lh> Te'rl-* 
nessee line was taken lip mid debattM for. some' 
lime by Mr Averv and (inn. Cnlloii oT Chatham— 
the former udvocalinu and the latter opposing the 
extension. Cotton made, his usual speech on this 
subject—full uf droll humor, slreakud now and theu 
with good sense; with a broad stripe of taking dem- 
agnguisin. There 1* no possiblo chance of this 
bill  passing. 

The Sena!* have pit! tlieit Veto on several Bank: 
bills; but ihey arc so closely run lor votes lo elect, 
a Seualor lhat they can be, ami bars been, and 
will be atrain scared into the suppnrt of most if not 
all ol these bills. One or mdre have been killed 
and then reconsidered and finalle passed, to.save' 
votes from Hying oil Irom Mr. I'lohl.in ;—and yet 
Ihe gnod-iiamwd little fehow is not elected. AnfT 
really I think he is worsted very much by being 
iiepl upon the rack so long. He suffers great anxr- 
etyofniiud no doubt, ami in his hear, wishes ihe* 
eleeiion over. Il would be better fur all, and the' 
Slate loo, were die contest ended. 

The resignation of Judge llalile fof die Superior 
Court judgesbip] was read in the House Ihis mor- 
ning. 

The city is densely crowded—at lea"! (Tie holds 
—with Masons, who are here in alt ttdunce on the' 
Grand Lodge, of the Slare. CAKDOS. 

CREENSBOROUGH HIGH SCflOOi/. 
'pHK EXEKCRBK nl this  Institution will be ra- 
l   stimed mi Friday Ihe   "lit  of January next— 

Students will be thoroughly prepared lor the Kitwhs ■ 
man class in any ol our Colleges. 

latin   (Jreek, and the higher branches,  S15.no' 
Hughs!, studies, 10 tin 

By order uf the Hoard, 
MM). II. MN'nSAY, See'v. 

7()8::8' Dec. Gib. 185S. 

COOPER. LIPPINCOTT. COFFIN & CO.,. 
(Lite Meant*, Coopca & Co) 

Wholesale Dealers in 

Foreign and ilmnrslic l>r| 6cWfli 
-Vo. 3t .Vor/A Third Street. 

Opposite the City Hotel, Philadelphia. 
cnaau* a COOMB,  anas. r. tan,  rrmn tam*,' 
WM. V. UPMKOOTT,        (7u*::ly)       luaiKL SUMMIT. 

lank Warrail* for wit tf ihis Office 

£»ir Sec the advertisement  in  another, 
column of a new Form Book, prepared by 

C. 11. Wiley, Esq., of this county.     We have 
no doubt  of  its utility, and that  it si will 

worth tbeprice it is sold at. 

mil sketches of debate 
in the !., u' ' itura ■ o ' I    ''"■. MI • rtion. 

RALEIGH CORRESPONDENCE. 

ItAi.Kiuit, December 8, 1852. 
The Sonata Wa* engaged all day yesterday in 

squabbling over a new Free Suffrage bill, which 
was inliotlllced tutu that butly by Ihe Seualor Irom 
Orange, (.'apt. Merry. A similar bill has been in- 
troduced iulo llie House by Mr. Hill, of Caswell. 
The Democracy are perfectly lurions over lite tleleal 
of the recent riee Sull'tago lull, and I suppose will 
rave ami loam still more extravagantly 11 ihu pres- 
ent lulls which they have introduced should he de- 
leatetl. Seriously—this tampering will, ihe Cnusli- 
lulion lor the purpose ot iiuikiog political capital 
uul of il lor the bcuelil of a lew w iley politicians, 
at the expense ol thousands ami tens ul thousands 
ol the people's money, is not only shnmelul but ri- 
diculously extravagant ami absurd. 'I'he irnth is, 
die I'onslltutioii never will nr can be amended by 
Legislativeacliea, wilhoat a miracle almo-t. Na- 
tiite, circumstances, ami all manner' of eoWfJoawn- 
eies. as well as patriotism and reason, are a-jainst 
l:n- mod* ol amending our luudailicutal law I lo- 
1.,'voleco- may succeed in dcluilucrtheir blind con- 
titbug lollowers iulo the bebel thai ihey arc doing 
great busiue-s for Ihem III advaiifiug ibis greal 
meaMra upon Ih* stump, ami Killihtf it in the L**r- 
i-liliiie, lime alter lime, by the catling vole ol one 
of their party.     Bill the game is too plan, tntleceive j 
any 1 goodeeauaaa sense, foramomsat,    11* 
triilb i-. the vole uiven tor this measure isno 11 -i.-v 
al in,- view*dust Ihe members  ol >bo  I •• 
entertain relative uj ilia merits ol 'this gm 
- I 1 I and relorni.'    Many voted lor il bom 
party < -i' enuions who or* bitterly opposed 10 ii 
in iheir hctris. ami re.-    .       really in -,-,• it ilei-Mt- 
sd     I could glvs you names to , stab »h ihi- fin 1 

.' . 

TAN YARD FOR SALE. 
I TAVINi; qualified :w« Bxeoutore ol ihe hist will' 
IX ami teslamenl ol II. li. Du-eiibury. tlee'd, we 
vvill sell al public sale, in ihe inWn of Lexington, on 
the -lib day ol January next, a lan;P and valuable 
TAW llllll, with all il* stock of tools, bark., 
leather, ami in the vals: together wilh a HOUSE 
AND un. on the Factory row. formerly used as a 
residence for Ihe tanner. To those acquainted with 
the above property il is unnecessary to sav anv 
thing limber, bin lo others we would say, that its 
business connexions are probably as extensive, and 
its reputation as widely known as dial of any yard 
in the State. ' ' 

Al die same time, a very large stock of I l.m-. 
Spanish, Sole and  Ipper Leather,  Northorn Call- 
skins, fee., fee., will be otlered lor sale.    The above 
-lock of leather will be   sold   privately   for   cash or 
approved notes. 

Conditions mada known on the'day of sale. 
JAMKS IHSK.NHf'KV / ..   . 
J.V.MKS P. STIMSirx.'j *"'■ 

Lexington, Dec. 2, 1S5J. 7o8::3 

MONEY CAN BE MADE ! 

[WISH in sell the plantation on -.vhieh 1 ntfw res 
side. II IS situated on Ih- main Salisbury road, 

about six miles ..mil, wed of (ireensbormlt..hr. Tlib 
rael conlain* «5 acre*, with a grtbd iwo-sinty 

dwellms. kilchei. barns, stable-, together witliiwV 
.ither dwelling houses on the plantation. Also, out. 
ol Ihe best orchards in ibis pan of Ihe Country. The 
•oil l* productive, ami die location lery desirable,. 
beins immediately on a "real thoroughfare, ami' 
within half a mile of ihe Central Kail Road. Tho 
plantation, including houses, fence*, fee., is in good, 
repair, ready for an enterprising burner  lo live and" 
make    y  on.   Terms acvonimnnailny:   Call' 
uid see llie premises.    In my absence, W. A'. Win- 

! rue. Ksq.,  will give all  desirable  iliformaiion' 
111 regaitl lo die place. 

JONATHAN AliMFlKI.D. 
December I, IKji 7u8::3m» 

VnlHtilile Nlairs lor Sale. 

1)V Virtue of a decree of the County Court pf 
> (luilloril. al November Term, 1852, I shall oiler. 

lor sale, ai the Conn Mouse door, in tlie lawn of 
llraenatoroaah, on ihe 1-1 day of January next, 
iwo N Kill!! IKS belonging 10 the estate nl D. K. dir- 
ndl, deceased, vi/: A' young negro bov. Henry',, 
who ha* been working for ihe last two year* ih a: 
Carnage Shop and bus acquired some knowledge of 
die black-iniih Wale, and Julia, a young neirro ivo-' 
man. llolb saul neiiroes aro bkefyand valuable 
property, ami are sold for division, 

RALPH frORRKLL, Com'r. 
Dao. 4. .80S- 708.:3' 

\r-grora lor ,»akv 

ITNOER the direction of llie last will and testa- 
.( nieut ol Holier! Strong, deceased. 1 shall offer 

lor sjdc on the .list day of December next, in the 
low n of Lcaksville. in from of die Siore house of 
Burton. Ilamlin & Co., twelve likely negro slaves, 
eousistiiiir ot loor men. two women, ami six..chil- 
dren. Terms, six months credit, wilh bond and 
jjiHid security, with interest from dale. 

W.  II. SI KON<i 
F.x'r of R. Sirong, t!ec-'d. 

N'ov  _">. is.-,.v 7os:j; 
*4>Ro*n6k* Republican copy idl day of sale. 

NOTICE. 

HAVING qualifier) a- Executor* of ITIIiaielli 
Albright, tlee'd. v. e wilr idler lor sale, on the 

br-l day ot J.uiiiary next, -it ton house ot lieorge 
Albriahl, 111 tiie town ol (Jreensborongh, all h*f 
rstrsooal property'. A eveilil of six moivlis will bo 
given. Bond and Security required. 

(■Kit. Af.llltlliHT. 
c. Ai.iiRKiiir, 

DecnilKT «, 1812. '    708:3 

Kxec'i 

NOTICE 

HAVING    BMwtil ' t.'i of I u.rwick A1- 
brigbt, :-r, dee* I. I wnl olfer  tor  s,|e „,, 

lb,- 1-1 dav "i laauor* next, at lbs Comi Itouse in 
the town .■ Greensb . Elffhl l.ikrlj lusni 
\r»oes, •:.ih- will te given, 10' 
piuebasers giviuir hi . ,tnl\ 

p  A   MON He IJIKRY  / 
I-   • 



<IC1 lAMIOUtll <II 

MUTUAL INSUHANOfi COMPANY. 
fl'IIE Kbl HI h-surance nn ihe mutual plan is bill 
J a small sum, cumpared wiih a joint stock com- 

puny. TJlia oompenj being located in tliu WeMeru 
purl of lliti State, coDneuucntly much die larger pot. 
nun til the risks areiu the West, very many of which 
an' in (lie country. 

The ( (uiijiaiiy in entirely freo from debt; have 
inaili! i." assessments, and have a very largu uiliounl 
tu ciuli uiul good bonds, and is thorelore confidently 
recommended to tlio public. 

At the lied Aniiuul Meeting the following Olficer. 
were eleclcd for the ensuing your: 

J MILS SLOAN, ('resident. 
U. (J. COFFIN, Vice President. 
C P. MkMlKMIALL, ATTOBNKV. 

1*1. I I it A HAMS, Secretary and Treasurer. 

WILLIAM II. CUMMINO, General Agent. 

DIRECTORS. 
,anies Sloan. J. A. Mebane, C. P. Mendenhall, 

W.R. Hankm. Rev. C. K. Deems, J. M. Garrett, l)r. 
I>. P. Weir, W. J. McConnel, of Gieensboro"; Or. 
S. «... ( oilin, J. W. Field, Jamestown; F. Klliolt, 
(iuiltord; W. A. Wright, Wilmington: Dr.C. Wit- 
kins, Carolina Female College; John I. Shuver. Sa- 
lisbury; John H. Cook, F'ayeuoville; E. F. Lilly, 
Wirieaboro': J. J. Biggs, llaleigh; Leroy Springs, 
Charlotte: J. J Jackson, Piltsburo'; II. II. Elliott. 
Cedar Falls. 

PF.TF.lt ADAMS, Secretary. 
Jane 1st. 1832. 

NO EXCUSE FOK BAD IIUFA 1)! 
VUlMOS.   »M>   Ml Itltll.l. > 

INFALLIBLE YEAST POWDER, 
A NEW ARTICLE 

KOIi MAKING LIGHT AND SWEET BREAD. 
IV'llEX  lino article is iwed according lo the 
* t    directiuu«, it i:ever Inils lo make light bread, 

if jjood lloui i» used: aud it is warranted to keep in 
any climate. 

ilrrad made withthis yeast i* perfectly wholc- 
lome, not liutdo lo r>our upon the stomach, aitd is 

«i Tin: ritLMUi;\ i or  IL. 

UNITED bTATSa. 
Jmri.tito rnxMORi:, tmI Jew °i 

• the failed Stales ol America, in pursuance ol 
ihe provision* ot the act ol Congress, entitled *' An 
act in relation in the lauds sold in ilie (irernsburg, 
law at Helena, Land District, hi iheSialeof Louisi* 
ana, and aullionzing the re-survry of certain lands 
in snid disirici,'' approved AULHISI -::n 11 1842, and 
of tliu ick of Coogiese authorising llie sale of the 
Poblic Lands, do neieby declare aiid nialaO known, 
that a public »ale will be held al the Laud Ullice at 
ORRKNSBURU. in ihe Stale of l.( n |>l \.V\. com- 
mencing on Monday, the eleventh day of April next, 
lor the aale cl ilio unapproprialed ai d vacuut tracts 
of Public Land situated wiiliiu the limits of tlio fol- 
lowing named Townships and fraciional Towu»hip», 
according to the approved plan* of re-survey, towil: 

Smith oj I'ne base line, and weal if Ihe principal meridian. 
Township two, of ranjje one. 
Fractional township three, of range three. 
Fractional lowon-hip two, ol rungu live. 

South "ftlu base line, and east of Ihe principal meridian. 
Fractional township eight, of range one. 
Townships one, two, three, and luiir, and fraction- 

al township eight, of ranye two. 
Townships one, two, three, four, and t>i\, and 

fractional towuship eight, ol range three. 
Townships one, two, three, ud four, ol range four. 
Townships one, two, three, lour, five, six, and 

seven, and fractional townships eight and nine, of 
range Ate. 

Townships one, iwo, ihrec, four, five, six, and 
seven, of range six. 

Townships oue, two, three, four, five, six. and 
seven, ol lange seven. 

Townships one. two, three, lour, five, and seven, 
of range eight. 

Townships one, two, three, four, five, six, and 
seven, of range nine. 

Townships one, two, and three, of range len. 
Townships one, iwo, three, foi". six, and seven, 

and fractional township eight, of range eleven. 
Townships one, two, three, lour, live, six, and 

seven, and Iraclional lownehip nine, ol range twelve. 
Townships one, Iwo, and three, Iraclional   town 

BVTTBT@*8L 

TO!CHS,  (OLDS. HOiRSEXESS, 
BKOMHITIS,   WII00PI.\U-('0tVU, 

CROtr,  ASTHMA,  A.\0 
fOXSniPTIOY. 

Of all the nuraeuus medicines extant, (and some 

kjlu«««r.%or«h (urollnn. STOKKS CO-UN- 
p  TV.    Mperioi I nuilul Law, Fait Term, A. D., I 
I8M. 

Itutli s. Hairston, 
IV* 

The heirs at Law of  Unbelt llairslnn, deceased to- 
wit:     George    Ilairslou,   lleiny Co., Va , Sam- 
uel Ilairslou, Pitlsylvauie Co., Va., MarahuM Hair- 
ftion, Hnnry Co.,   Va., Harden Hairslon, Missis- ' 
tiopL   (Jnldren ol America Calloway, a sinter ol I 
said Robert   ML: :II.I.   who died belore lio did, 
leaving Kuth whu married deorge Panuell, Henry 
Va., uud Geo. Calloway, a lunatic, ids lather John 
(.Dllowuy is hiscuiniuinee, Henry Co , Va.    Chil- : 
tin-ii olUulh Hairston.u sister ol said Robert Hair* ! 
ston deceased, whu died before suid Robert to- 
v. it:   Pelor Hairston Henry Co., Va , George Hair- ; 
ston and Snmuel Huirstou Henry  Co., Va., and I 
Elizabeth Dillard, widow of Peter H. Dillard, who   ol *•■ valuable) lor tliu euro ol pulmonary corn- 
died before the said Robert.   She lives in Henry ! I'lamts, nothing has ever been loiiud which could 
Co., Va.    Children ol Hediauia Panuell, half sis-   conjure in Us ellecla  with this Preparation.    Olh- 
ter ol the said Robert, who died before he did, . e™ ""» "omclimes, but al all limes and in all dis- 
leavin^the lollowing children, lo-wit:    William   eases of the lungs and throat whero medicine en 
S. Pan'nell, l'ilt.ylvunia Co. Va., and Elizabeth   t"VB reliel, this will do it.   It is pleasant lo lake, 
S. Stewart, wito of Archibald Stewart, who livea   "»« pcrleclly Kile in accordance with the directions, 
in Patrick Co., Va.   Children of John A. Hairnon I « e do not advo.-tiselnr tlio inlomiatiouol those, vvho ; 
ol Mississippi, vv ho died before his brother the   have tried it but those who have not.    lamiliesilial. 
said Robert Ilairslou, leaving the lollnwiug chil- ! have known us value will not be wilhoiilil, and by 
dm, 10wit:    Kh/abelh, who married Robert L.   '" '"uelJ' "»'. ""-•) a<u ••«»'• '""" ™ dangerous i 
Jonos, Ruth   A. Hairston,  George   S. Hairston,   eoii.-equeuccs oil oughs ami Colds which ueglec-1 
Marshall Hairston and Susan A. Ilair.lon. '«'. "I«» nitolatal consumption. 

.,,,      t    ,, Ihe Diploma ol the Massachusetts Institute was 
' " " J"r """'"'•   , , . ,     : awarded lo this pr-parallon hv the Hoard ol Judges 

III this case it appearing to the satisfaction of tlio jM Septeinber 1817; also, the' .Medal, ol Ihe three 
Court, that ail the defendants u. tins case lesnlo bo- , greul |Uf„iuics ol An, 111 ihis vouniry ; also the Hi- 
yond ihe limits ol this Stale. It is ordered by the 0|0,u„ „, „,„ yj,^ |noliiui0 al tiuciiniali, has been 
Court, that publication be madu lor six weeks in ||p»«.| loihe CIILUHV l'l:i IOIIAI., by their lioverument I 
the Gruonsbuio' Patriot, lor the said ub-ent deleu- m ef najMmliuu ol its exlmordiua/y excellence and ' 
dull to np|N!ur ut theIWIt IVnn ol ihisCuurt, to bo ; UM,|U|„CM in curing allcclion. ot the Lungs and I 
held lur the county ol Slukes, al tliu conn house in j | |iroal. 
Crawtord on the liiird Monday alter the loiinh Mon- ]     ijea.l the follow ing opinion founded on the long 
day in March next, then and tneie to plead, answer   experience ol the eminent I'iivsiciuu oltlio Port and] 
or demur, to the petition ol pluiutill,  or (ndgnsM : (,,,y U| m. Jgluuj, Mav B, 1461.; 
procontesso will be taken and the cause set lor hear- I    „,. J. C. Ay re,—five yean trial ol your CHER-1 
llig ux-partu as to them. ! RY  PEC'lOlt.Vl. in my   practice,  lias pioven what I 

Witness. Samuel  I     Taylor, (Icik ol our said [j llw>au |Iolu jls composition, must be true, thai it I 

in THE ri;iii.n;. 
I1US n.iiy certify that 1 have fold to Mr. -V 

W. WattfTftHOOM, my whole nursery olfiuit tm*: 

including all dm v.irieiics iiuiiuU in my .u-isiogue. 
Mr.   Wistluooks is a pracijca.1 l'unio>ogist, ami is 

i ■ulitlotl to lite eulire conUdencc ol the uoiuranuny. 
I     SjhaGrove, Oct. U, IH5^. I HAS.  MOCK. 

Cr.alis. < linlr**.—We  l.avo  :,mi expect to 
'   kei-p consmnlly on hand a  line   lot   of Chairs 

til vuiiiu* pattern* and prices.    Also, several set* 
ol HedfcH'atU, which we will sellrh*-ap. 

Aug. MM. RANK1N L McLt^VX. 

CHERRY PECTORAL    A LITTLE MORE SLUMBER 
A   WAKE ye citizens along the line ol the Central 

A. Ha.; 

inoro noiin-liingand ecomiinical than Bread raised { ship four, township live, and fractional towuship 
wilh the coinmoii Urewer's or Balers Yeast, which, 
as is well kuoun to Chemists, in producing light- 
ness, convert" into gas and spin: a^ojtiou olthe 
sweei and nourishing (qualities olthe Flour, >.hich 
i.re thus wholly lost. 

It isa^U'inconvenieuc, that it is always READV 
and Si UK in act—the dough re.|uires no standing, 
but is read) tu t>akeas good as rotated, and the ig- 
norant can hardly mislake in it* uoe. Should an 
•XOCM be put in, n will not turn Ihe bread 3'cllow, 
v. iih an a>iiv or soapy taMe, ;; • saleialus anil soda 
will: thus saving much waste. 

It is suitable hr almost all kinds ol Sweet Cakes. 
Gingerbread, Dumplina, and Giiduletake*. 

14T Dough mixed with common Veast, and fail- 

\ ei in   C'nrollna,  KAMJULI'll   COLNTV. 
i\   Court ol I'leas olid Uuarler Sessions, .Novem- 

ber Term, 1862. 
John Fruit, admr. ot Jacob Wiighl, dee'd, 

ins to rise,ma) be mode light, and saved, by thor- 
ough!) kneading in diepropor quantity of this yeast. 

rwht in any tinautilv al (he Uniu Store of 
Nov. SO, &&.        (705) T.J. PATRICK. 

"Jifilirc to vhon Justice i> Due!" 
ri^HK Sid'-'iibrrs having associuied them«eUcs 
1 looetaep. are prepared to execute all manner ot 

llOUfcC, Muu .mil OriimiH'H 1 :il I'iilnl lii'^ 
in the niovt durable, skiltul and fashionable style. 
From their experience anil superior claims, as teg- 
ular inetructetl mechanics, ihey Halter themselves 
that they will secure at least a small poition of ihe 
public puiron;ige. Their charges will be as low a* 
it can be done i»v any ou« whoso sole occupation it 
is to be engaged in painting; bui will not work for 
Ihe luieeraun: pittance lor which uiukilfid workmen 
ami nrgrtrcs nmy be employed. As native and res- 
ident citizens ol Oitl Cuilford their claims are cer- 
tainly greater than those ol non-residents, free ne- 
groes, fee.; and a thinking and litteral public it is 
hoped wi:l encouiage true worth and honest indus- 
try. 

All COtlntry produce taken in exchange for work 
ol nmrkel prices. 

Kither or both of us may at anv time be found al 

Court al Office,  die third   MoudU   alter the  luutlft 
Monday in September, A. I)., lbo2. 

SAMU-.L II. i'AU.0H, C. S. C. 
IV. adv., S3. 7u4-tiw. 

nine, of range thirteen. 
Fractional townships one, three, four, and six, 

towuship eight, and Iraclional towuship nu.e, ol 
range fourteen. 

fractional townships seven, Sight, and nine, 01 
range lilteen. 

fractional township nine, of range sixteen. 
Lauds which have been and shall be selected and 

designated lor the Stale, under Ihe net entitled "An 
act to aid the Slate ot Louisiana in draining the 
swamp lands therein," approved March :M, 1849, 
ami ihe act entitled " An act lo enable Ihe Stale ol 
Arkansas and other S'tatCn lo reclaim the ' swamp ' 
lands wi.uiu their limit*,'' approved September Iwb. 

ulw, all those liacts lor which the patents, ,„„„ xv„s|,i.are not inhabitants ol this Slate 

eradicates and CUrtfC the colds and ctUighs Ut which 
j we, in this section, are peculiarly liable. 
!     I think its emiiil haauol >cl been oiecuvered. nor 
' do 1 know ftou a beitei lciucdy can be made lor llie 
' distempers ol the I hrual and Lungs. 

J J. Ul Hi ON, M. !>., F. It. S. 
)     See   what it has done  00 e Wasted   cou.--tiuiiion, 
1 noloiily in the following caaOflj but a thousand more: 

MIM;I ,.v. Jan. Sim, i»M« 
I     Dr. Ayru: In the month ot Jti.) luat I was attuuk- 

Uaac Wright, Davis Wrigt, Haruian Wright, Leon- , ed by a woleni iliaiiho*.i in ine roiliea ol Cahlornia. 
ard   Wright,   David  V\ right.   Mary   U right and 11 relumed Wfiov 1'iaiKi^.nn hope ol ivceiwiiji ben- 
Mart ha  Wright, the four last being minors wiih- ; elil  Irom a change   ol cumaic and iliet.    .My dial- 
out guardian. ! rhu'a ceareil, but ffu Iblhtwed by a severe Cough— 

Petition to sell real estate m>d make die same assets ' and much eufeneea.    I Uually suited 101 home, but 
in the hands ol the administrator, 6ic. received 110  be.ieiil Irom   lliu voyage.    b\y  Cough 

In this ease it appearing lo ihe .-alislaciiou of ihe I continued to grow WOfae, ami when lainveu in iSuw 
Court that the dclerdanls lr>aac Wright and  liar- ' \ork, I was ut once marked b\   my acipiaunuuco 

ll is [asa victim ol cuusuinpiii»u.    1 mu.-l couieee thai I 
have been issued or applied for by the day ajipoint-; ,| ourt that publicalion  be Uaw no sullicivut reason lodoubl uhai  m> Inei.-ls 

t«■, 11 -;...f,-" I'uiriot, a jail   believed.    Al HIM   iu..e  I  coUiOieuceU   taking 
PpoiNi-   ,|1HrU|U,e pnJered by the Court 

ed for the commencement   of the   sale,  or   which   ^^ ^ tlx  wri.ks m  the (jr„... 
shall not have been Una ly acted upon by that lime,; 11C« .-paper published m Ihe lowaoiGreOUaborOWtb, [youi truly in valuable meolcme x^ ith hide expect 
under the provision* olthe act oUMfth August, 18-12, ■ lloll, ";./„ ,h^ ^^l Uuw Writtlit ami llarfuaii \V«jl.i ( nun ol uer.vu.g .„■ I enet.i t;om IW UUr. ?ou 
herein belore mentioned, togelher with lauds appro-' oj mu m ol |hl(4 .1CUIK)II, u„a requiring mem 10 I would 1101 receive in. .-e lines did l nut regard 11 rn) 
printed b) law lor the use ot schools   military  and : be a||(| u ^^ l|ie j^,,^ „, our neV. Co.m ; July lo Ha)t. ,0 ,,„_. Bttficted.   Iluough you. mat lu) 
other purposes, mil be ex^udedJrom Ihe sale. ,    (   Vwn J^j Qua)ll,, .>CBf>iUh-   lo  be   held   lof the : hcailh in the space 01 eiglil lUOUtlis •» lull) KstOfeU 

Ihe olfermg ol the  abce mentioned   lands  will f touiity o| Kalldoluh ul ,hecounhou. 
be commenced on ihe day an pointed, and will pro 

1 he ottering ol ine aOove inentioneit lands will   Cou||,   o| Kaildu|ph ul ,|iecounhouso in Ashoi ero: 11 attribuiu 111» Uie Use 01 your Cnem U.ioiui. 
be commence.Ion ihe day appointed,,and will pro- | ou [he |)f9l A)llllUay  t:i  Kebiua.v,   1KJ3, nnd  then 1     iuuisl.uiy. *UI.Ll.w\l   «V. S.Vnill. 
ceed 111 the order in Which l icy are advertised, with   ard lUvia l0   ,eaJ ail8Wer ((r d«mur 10 the plain- ' W'ssmfcOToa. i.... April U. 10-.0. 
all convement des|wtch, until the whole shal   have i |j|ra .l(;llll011. ur foUgmeut »ill be laken pro con- ]     Dear Sir:    Feeing Uial 1 have been spared IrolU 
been otTereil   and llie sale thus closed ; bin the sale ; |esMJ UI|d „|t. ;,Jim, ht.dru B|   laIlu U3 |u |oem, j a (irt.llialuIl. .,ltliv. u.rough JOUI .usiruiueutaiil) 0) 
sholl not be kept open longer ihau iwo  weeks, and       vVUneee. Bffnjenin F. Hoover, Clerk ol our said   tbe proikleuce oliiod. 1 wnl ukclhe l.l-ert) IOOS- 
tin   Itltl 'tin   iiii'rl     111   uttl    ill   I   in      nil.   II   I    I   I111 iiitiiiillii.l        . . . * . < >        . * > 1 no private entry ot any ol the lands will be admitted 
until alter the expiration of the two weeks. 

Given under my hand, at ihe city of Washington, 
(his loorthday ol November, Anno Domini oue 
thousand eight hundred and tihy-two 

MILLAUD FILLMORK. 
By ihe President: 

JOHN   WILSON, 
Commissioner oj Ihe General Land Office. 

Court at   ullice 
November, 18a2 

IV adv tb 

Atheboro'   the first  Monday 11 
I-sued |2di Nov. 1862. 

706.U"       U. F. HOOVfift, Clerk. 

November Term, 18J2 
Thomas A. Futral I Attachment levied on ihe def*m- 

vs. j dam's iuiercsi  m  tlio lauds ot 

NOTICE TO PIIE-KMPTION CLAIMANTS. Jo»b IWk»._    ) 1 hon.as I arks, dec d. 
r, •!,,.,# i     I      lu this case, n appearing to ihe satisfaction or the 
hvery person entitled to the nghl o   pre-empnon    Cour   ,,|U| ,h|! ^^   Joau palLfi   lft not M iu. 

to any ol ihe tracts of land to be otlered lor sale wuh-   haullJil)l „,   .hUStaW:    It   is therelore ordere.l by 

press loj on in) grutuud). 
A t ough an<i mouJurmtng ■) nintomaof coneornp* 

lion had leiiuceu me loo low lo leave me auytliing 
- j like hope, when mv physician brought me a ooiueI 

Slalc  of  North Catollno. RANDOLPH rolyout •■ I'MIOHAI.. '   itaeemed to ...ioid unmeOi- 
Couuty.    Court ol Plow ai.d (Jnartef sessions, ,ale relief, and now in a lew weeks nu.e bus restored 

' me to sound lieallli. 
1     ll it will do lor otkera what it has for me, you are ; 
[certainly oue ol the beuelactori ol mankind. 

_    iroad !  ihe Iron llorwi \iill soon bo on  die 
„jok wiih u numbei ol cara chained last to his 
lad, and going at speed id thirty miles an hour,—and 
who will have any produce to freight those cars 
wiled l*ok, sir, ul your meadow, the broom-sedge 
and alders neve take.i it: and look atjhat cloud ol 
brooin-Mulge and weed seed Hying over into your 
neighbours meadow to seed it and destroy his prol- 
iis. And you, sir, look ut that moMilam olushes 
ucaryour Uoor, that has been accumulating for) ears 
—there are dollars in that pile. And you, sir, the 
briars have chased vou irto the middle of the field. 
And at least live hundred ol you have not gut any 
vnhard lo make home attractive to your children.— 
See iberr. over yonder in your neigbbor's orchards, 
pulling h.s Iruit and taking llie first lessons iu ro- 
guery. And there aie, at least, about a thousand 
more of you lhat have orchaidt*, mat think ihut >our 
Iruit will bear a good pricu in market. Well. I am 
not going to tell you that your fruit will not hear any 
compniisoii with the line varieties; and unless you 
are wise enough to take (he hint, 1 will lei you lind 
OUtyouf misiuke when, probubiy. some of )our 
neighbors are realizing mine Irom their orcl.a:ds of 
fine fruit, than yon aie Irom jour w hole farm. And 
you too, sir, 1 saw you digging up ihe sprouts un- 
der them old trees, to make an orchard wiih, rather 
thai! pay len, lilteen, or Iweuiy-live ceul* lor lirst 
rale iruit. Very well, you will have your reward in 
shy bcurers, scrubby trees, ami u Uu.iwtnd sprouts al 
thu roots to make more oichaids w ith, il vou need 
them. 

Well, (ientlcmcu,—and Ladies, too, (for 1 have 
actually seen the lad.es pluming oul trees where 
their husbands would not), 1 have a line assortment 
ul fruit treee, embracing a large portion ol the 
choice kinds ol Iruil suited to uurelimale. Those 
trees were grown by Mr. Charles Mock, of David, 
sou county, who ha» been lavorublv know lor years 
;u» an experienced nursery man and pomologist, not 
only in our Slate, but iu >outh Cuiulina, tieorgia, 
Alabama and Virginia. Well, itauyol)OU waul 
lo purchase trees, tend in your orders immediately, 
autl 1 will take great pleasure in Idling diem. Slate 
the time lhat )ou may wish the trees lo be ready, 
and 1 vt ill have ihcm icudy, packed and Libeled *o 
that you will have no dtlficulty in know ing what 
you I.ave purchased. 

II any person or persons should w h-h to purchase 
several hundred iu ihe same ueighboibood, and 
should uibh me to haul ihcni to I Item. I shall charge 
them one cent on ihe treejor liuulmg. 

I also hi.ve several kinds ol line Strawherner- 
buih Mamiuute mid I'lMiiale. 

I shall be governed by Mr. Mock'spike.sal leas', 
for the proeeol. 

For luitiier jiarliculars aildress me al Greensboro' 
Guiiluidcountyi N. C, post paul, and \uur couiuui- 
nicationa v\iil receive iinweuiaie aticniion 

S. W. rt EblDKOOKS. 

N. B. 1 will fill the engagement* made by Mr. 
Mock about Danville, Va., and beyond then as 
eany in November as praciieablo.   The Ueeewitl 
l»e packed uicording to otder by Mr. Mock himsell. 
All oilier le.iers concerning ihe nursery, addreoeed 
lo -Mr. Moi'k, will hill into my hands, uud will ol 
course, receive puuupt aticniion ejeeoou a possible. 

:mi-.-if. s. VV. w. 

CtoiHiii€»n "-. iiiiui Hooka— Recommended 
, hv ihe Committee of Examination, for sole b* 
April. 1852. K. C. LINDSAY. 

Hi HV disturb a Church congregation with your 
coilgoiug wl en a bottle of Ay era Cherry Pec- 

U-ral can be had at at the DrugSlore of T. J. Patrick, 
for one dollar' Nov. *0 

Fall Slock, 1852. 
D 11 V G 0 01) 8, IIA It D W A B E, 

HATS, CAPS, 

IBaOTS & SIBKMES. 
WE are now receiviiinour Fall Stock, lo which 

we invite tho attention of buyers. 
MALI. At SACKETT. 

r'uvettevillo. Aug. 20, 1852. 

STARR & WILLIAMS, 
Wholesale Healers in 

i oniK. \ & lion I:M I< DRV aooan. 
HAV .STKI:I:T. F.»VI:TTI:HLI.E, N. C 

J. H. STAP.K.]   Wfcoo.   [J. XI. WILLIAMS. 

L miles'    DrcH   Ciood.—Lace    Mantillu, 
Shawls, L-iccs. ItouiietH, &c.   Call and look 

i lor youraelvea. 11. (i. LINDSAY. 
1    April, iSii. 

' .'In n.liiiic ii:ti lilnc—line of Emery fc 
I CO.'H celebrated overshot Thrashers, manufac- 

tured in Allmnv. N. Y. for sale hy 
June 2, 1852: J R & J SLOAN. 

HIIII.KS.—A. the Cuilfoid County Bible So- 
ciety's Kepoi.il'.rv will he found the largest and 

best assortment of Hibles ever found al one time in 
Greensboro.   Apply at the Stme of 

April, ISM. J. II. k ]. SLOAN. 

|i:i uii.!.-. ■ARVIIfc—A  few copiea of 
IredeH's New DqreMnftfao Acts ot Assembly, 

Inmi I»:i8 tu IllaO, Incluwie, for sale at this Office. 
1'iitf itiiiiatl t<i ttcu iLMula. 

June, 1852. 

Clall and Kvaniliic—The undersigned is .- 
Ifeirl f'»r the sale of those valuable endlew 

Chuiii.Ponip.. 'llievure good, and cost but . tri- 
fle.   Don't you want one ! C. 0. YATE8. 

I.\K.—Harrison'* Ci.luinbian Ink. now so cen* 
erally in use, for sale by     J 11. fc J. SLOAN. 

April, 1852. 

Vl'W Crop IMMMt-iof pvrellent quality 
>.>   Inr....i.- by H. U. LINDSAY. 

IealunUla I'oltou >■«■,fjrwtWbr 
j    I cb. 6. 1852. 11..;. LINDSAY. 

I Calk of I.lnmccd OH uud :■: ! :- Splrttr. 
| TuriM'iiliiic iu»l to band and for sale. 
May 13. T.J. PATRICK. 

..UMilUS SCHOOLS IN ttOllFuBlk 

Cod Urn on, fee. 
r<0D LiVK.II OIL, pure, by the bottle or gallon. 

, V_^ Ciiretonl Iron 

it I.E.  nitllllMI-lS.J. 

Curate "   "  and Quinine. 
May 1Mb, 1852. 

D. F. WEIR. 

No. 
Sincerely wiftbing youcverv btaHlugj I am very 

resjiectlulty yours, 
JOHN J. CLARK,   Rector ol St. Peter's Church 

With such assurance and Iroi.i vucli men, no 
sttengcr |ilool can bo tiddutcd lUlleM ll be Irom Its 
cllccts upon trial. 

...red lur sale with ,....., 
in the townships and   rac.ioiia   townships abovo lhe Cou„ ,,,„, -Bbttcilion bo made lor six weeks 

ur Shop on South Street, or by inquiry at Rankm | enumerated, is required to establish the same 10 the       „,. 0r»«ii»bW Patriot, a newspaper published   . 
satislaction ol the kegiMerand Receiver olthe prop- ■   Orecnsboro', N. C„ noiityiiiir li.o de.cudanl ol |nf*«S«r"Ji •■• SUSSf JAJHE8C. ATEB, 
erUndOlhce   and   making  payment   therefor 01 ,„„ .„.,1>u.„eV ol this suit, ami requirii 
,%omi as practicable ojteruttng tins notice, and belore the 

<v MeLean'aeJvore. 
Uuggies kept constantly on har.d for snle. 

MUKINC ft SUMMRRL 
Nov. 9th, I8J2. 7ot-tf. 

i him to  be 

§ 150,0 0 0. 
BY ' '"■!■ "i"-' SI. I'1--' paid, and iiirecting to this 

olliee or the subscriber at New Garden, Guii- 
luid, N. C., any and all persons wishing to travel, 
or those who are out ol employment, and may wish, 
profitable emplojnient, may secure the meanri ol 
making Irom ?S mtlO a day by return mail, iu lhe 
shape of knoarlealge of a ciuW/iur discovery in uuiver- 
»>al demand all over the I'nited Stales. Your own 
exertion- and S5 is ail lhal is required lo make this 
knowledge immediately lucrative in every city, 
town or oouuty in ihe I uion. 

Thousand.'* of dollars have been made byaknowl- 
edjjeol this discovery by many persons in ihe North- 
ern, Middle urn I Western Mates during the last 
vear, and thoinnnds in.iy be made n the •Soniheru 
Mates, by any one ol ordinary energy, during the 
coming >ear. Every head ot a family should have 
il and save 510 a year. 

Send on your ali-iriialily dollars, and quit vile fa-   f;j.   ,„-   ,, is   ,   •   ,„ raH a, his Kuruiture Room, 
tiguitiB six-peiiny day labor, lor the assurance ol, „„ WeMalreM. and examine his w.nk, aiul if they 
lioiiomble competence proportioned to the eiertion- 
you make. A. V. COFFIN. 

Oct. H.1S52. 70111. 

m aipraaittMiojurm.ngmunotKc, ana belore tie alll| a„|M.,ir „et„re the Justices ot our said Court, to 
day appointed lor the com menreinenl ol the public bc ,„.,,, ,0I „,e c„ulllv 0| lUiidolnh al the courthouse 
sale ol tho lands embracing ihe tract claimed, oil,- j„ Aatoboroogh, on lh« i»»t Mondai in February, 
i.tivn. .iii.lt ..I'.I.II   i. .11   I...  I..-I.1. •...! .."'..                       ..•                                   - * ervvise such claim will be forfeited 

JOHN  WILSON, 
Commimo/itr of the (icticral html OJfxe 

705:::llw 

SIGN' OK IHE GOLDEN MORTAR. 
DHUU5. MEDICINE!*, 

Palnta,   Olte,   I>W-MM.1S.   l'rrniiucry. 
CMKMICALS. COSMKTIC8, Itc. Ice. fcc. 

The Subseribcr-is now receiving his large and 
well a--■■ *'■ : .Summer Slock ot Drugs anil Medi 
cine.- w ineli \\e:r purchased by himself at rates so 
favorable a.- lo enable him to sell ihcm 33| pet ct. 
less than bjOnftofoteottered in this market, uud in 
many articles he can ilueven more than this. 

Deeming il anneceeea'7 to give an enlire cata- 
logue of prices here, «lnch can be furnished al uuy 
time to I'iiysicians,and others at his Drugstore, ho 
will simply slu'.e a few of Uio articles and their pri- 
ces, to-wit: 

S.  P, TovnamdV Sarsaparilla, (p. bot 
Aqua Aioiiiouin, 
loilide I'ota.-siuin, 
Wisiursll.dsaiii U ild Cherry, but. 

t Cherry Pectoral 

1H53, and then and there to plead, answer or rcpie- 
try, or judgment will be entered against him and 
llie iaiul let icd on coudciiiued to t'ie plaintill u ile* 
mand. 

Uiine-s, Benjamin V. Hoover, Clerk of our said 
Courl ul Ouice iu Asheboro'' ihe 1st Moiietay in No- 
vembei, \hyj..    Issued ISlh .Nuvemver, 1SX. 

Pradveii      700:6      bV F, HOOVbtt,Clerk. 

NORTH <  tROM\4, CHATHAM CDCN- 
I ».    In tijuiiy, l-all   leiin lft.)i!. 

Petition for SaUofrmU Ealatt, 
The petition ol James Terry and wife Hannah, Ma- 

ry I'errj and James HeilUefsOfl aud wile Beiaoy, 
Nicholas feiT) mid Samuel Perry. 

Agttwti 
George Kirk, Joseph Kuk. John Kirk, Edward Lind- 

lev and wile Joaua, Stroutl and wile Nancy, 
 Slruudaiid win; Sail), Wiln- UeaobeJII and 
wile Tolly, and Willi.iiu l..i\e aud wile Klleil. 

Ii appearing to the mtiefaciion oftheCoarl in this 
are not convincetl that better bargains, (taking into   rase ll.at the Oelendanln aie not reMdeut» ol this Mate, 
consideration  ihe faithfulness ami  beauty olthe   ||,-, ordered by tbe Court that advertteemeul of the I 
work.) can be had of him than elsewhere, (hen he   pendency ot tins petition be made III the Grccusbo- '' 
has nothing; more to any. rough Tatnot, lor the space ol three montha, that 

Among his stock  will be found a \ariety of fine   Oie Delendauis may appear ut the   noxi  term, and 
Mahogany Dressing Bureaus, Sideboards, Sofas wiih   plead, answer or demur to said petition, dt her wise [ 
pring seals. Rocking Chairs, Secretaries, Uook-Ca-   iue same will be liken pro conlesau as to them and ; 

I'llACTlCAL C 
Sold in Grcen-boro' by T 

Diiujgiate and dealers in &U 
bepleinbei l*, IVftit. 

i/iweii, Uaaa. 

J. TATIilt K, and \ 
iicineaevery where. 

btni-3m. 

LOOK 11 !•; 
Call nl I In- .Sinn o! (!i<- 

II E! 
Tailor Mi.I,I 

•i'ii t: rini'i.i OF .\OKTII t tniii.iM 
sliott/U not send to the north for 

THEIR   Fl'KNITUPE 
so i.osn AS 

I". Tliuralon i • iiiiilns In Urcc-iisboro'. 
|_| F. gives nu especial invitation lo persons visit 

IF you want any tiling like 
..tiling cut ur lumlu tu order, 
eap. .mil you will not be 
(•appointed.    We take plea- 

lire in s,i_\ ing we hati a re* 
aired lhe lateal style ol bait- 
.■us lol luii and winler, con* 
eqiieiiilv. are piepared lo do 
ur wink in the meal lushiou- 
ble and workmanlike man. 

most of he lime, fur the l.i-t 
crowded with wotk, and have 

never made the lir-t itiaappoiMlmeiil, either in time 
or fit.    Shop on   West   street,   next   dour lo   1 eler 
Thursluu's Cabinet Shop.   

CM.DUFI.I. &  IKGHE8. 
Qot.4, I»M w»J»m. 

8 
U 

10 
11 
111 
13 
I 1 
15 
in 
17 
18 
IU 
21) 
■i\ 
•ii 
33 
SI 

*41».3tl 
82 03 
M 33 
73.U3 
81.82 
nu.43 
84.82 
71.78 
78.B4 
08 13 
0H.I8 
72 50 
08.1 5 
37.711 
37.27 
57.27 
■Hi. Ill 
52 n 
03 23 
17.40 
50.43 
07 12 
UK 00 
7:1.23 
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26 
27 
28 
20 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34 
35 
30 
37 
38 
30 
40 
41 
42 
43 
II 
45 
40 

18 

Chmu I! 

S52.II2 No. 40 

Alsn. that we h 
fi or 8 months, be 

71 05 
53 05 
08.00 
68.60 
80 48 
70.32 
07 15 
04.25 
112 08 
72 BO 
80 27 
85.53 

120.78 
43 50 
42.78 
52 Hi 
52 02 
55 HI 
34 80 
47.12 
41 33 
58.72 
70.12 

I. SWAIM, 
oard o! Snperiliton 

30 
51 
52 
S3 
54 
55 
50 
07 
58 
511 
60 
61 
62 
63 
01 
63 
00 
67 
68 
(111 
70 
71 

941.33 
8B 45 
40 00 
72 50 
68.70 
03 80 
08 IS 
07.42 
73.2.1 
02 35 
05 08 
4277 
38.00 
37.70 
80.78 
44.05 
52 U2 
41 05 
43.50 
52.02 
22.18 
18.85 
63.80 

tents. 

l"i nilil I'88' n.4f:OX—their own curing— »JH»tVVV |or mja „.|,n|„a|e or tttMi by 

RASKIN' k McLEAHf. 

VtltMMI, Oll.s. A,C. 
. Joach. Copal, Black and Jap-..  ......  .. 

ixlseed Oil: Spirits of Turpentine ; Wint. 

J. PATRICK. 

!VO. 1 Coach. Copal, Black and Japan Varniah 
11 l.indsepd Oil: Spirits of "* 

strained S.ierm Oil, lor sale b* 
Nov. 20, 1862. '   T 

Ur. I». <'. Mi'bnnc will attend lo his Profri- 
siona] culls as heretofore.   Office at his own house 

Greensboro', Jan. I, 1852. 

Hopes. Ropra.-Just received and for sale, 
wholesale and retail, a large quantity of ropes, 

of all sizes and kinds, of southern maniilacture. 
Aug. Mill, 1832. 1IANKIN & Mcl.F.AN. 

II—aiai  Oil—-   llAHRELB Unseed Oil, a 
_i liral rate article, for aale by 
Aag, N, is:,;.'. RASKIN & MeLEAN. 

CEDAR FALLS SHEETINGS. 
Sllalt'N  |irl:i:t- quullty.—at Factory prices, 
.    for sale by J   11. k J. SLOAN. 

Aaguel M, IIM. 

I 
LOOK our. 

^HE ahtbscriber will sell il auelion in Oroetisbo* 

(.ur MHI-aMejayce   of the   most   apprnred 
any   «i/e  wanted, 

i. 0I.7.Z. 

Avre" 

75 els. 
25 ■' 
62J " 
75 " 
17*' 

MO. WaajManda, Dressing and I'ier 1'ables. Bote- 
WOOd Dressing llnreaus, £e.. togother with a hand- 
some variety ol 

ft iilmit   ;uiil   Itln Ii   I ti« nil,II .. 

|     His prices are reduced so low, that all persons 
i wishing any articlo iu his line, will lind  it lo their 
j interest to purchase ol him. 

All kinds of Lumber used  in  his business,  and 
country produce, received iu payment lor Furniture. 

IBA^SEja, BANDS. 
ri^IIF. subscriber has pul up machinery for Mrclch- 

be set down lo be heard e\ parse 
M.Q. WADDKLI 

Nov. 1, 1852. (iUJ; :iiu.) 
,C.M. B. 
>l Chalham 

vjiiuf  ol' \ni-iii  Caoi'lliin, 
CO I NTY.    Superior Courl ol Law 

xnen/o D, Wootl, 
Viiiion lor Divorce now 

Rebecca J. Wood.) pending. 
The tlctciulani   in   the   above  case,   Kebecca J. 

Wood is uoiiiied lhai on ihe -u:h day ol December 
A. D , I86S, iu the Clerk's Olliee, in Clayton,   Har- 
bour county in tlio Slate of Alabama, I will proceed 

DR. I. J.  13.  l.lreiUuy   would inform   his 
Iriendaand lhe public generally lhat  he has 

I removed his Shop lo the   middle room in the oue 
(story white buildings on lhe east side of the street 
j running north from ine courthouse, -i door* north ol 
i the l'oMoilice. where he may always he  louud  1111 

* | less ab-eni on professional duties.   As he intends t 
RANDOLPH I for tho luture lo devote his lime exclusively to lhe, 

duties of hb profession, nn hopes to merit  and re- 
cieve an Mtended pntroi am. 

All nefaoni iudebted *.o mm arccarncsily rcqucs-. 
led cull and settle. 

Greensboro', Jan. 1S52. C52:tf 

[i|»f i   J-< :; t lii-i . Ii. in!) Call 
ady Made Gearing and Harness, kept 

constantly Ml hand lor sale. 
Hides label in payment for Leal her.    Alro, hides ; 

tanned on shares at the customary ra(OSt at the South | 
Small   prol.l-" and quick sales, is the void",   eai I j by't"his"proccss.' ilamis m«ie iil This "way will'hold ' 201'h daVoTlii^baT'lbM M th""ne'xt",(lay'°at7he   llullal° '.''»»"")•. (Mcf nni.rlis old standIJ  4 mile, 
idjudeeloryourselv,...                                                     lheir wjJlll  evenly, run true, and have a uniform   „,,,„ ,,laec, the testimony   ol   said   witnesses  and   «"«,"' '■>eei.»l...r.. . JOHN  W.  PAltkbK.     , 
lohm Heada and customers, h- would sny lhat   bearing on lhe drum or pulley, and will Rive Irom   others will be taken ur completed                              ■    March, 1832. ui HI 

i» lanjer, and assortment  more   complete ( 15 to 20 pel cent, more power than Ihose made in j      Pr. adr.fo.        !'OI::iiw I,   D. WOOD.      !  

coincntiug and riveting bands wiih copper   10 take the deposition ol William Kenncday, Sen. 
rivets.   The bands are stretched wiih powerful ma-   and olheis to be rend 011 my bchall on the trial  ol 

(chines, made ciprcssly lor lhal purpose, and the   ||,e abme -land suit pending in said Randolph Su- 
j difficulty ol 1 'nniis stretching and ripping under 1 in ; perior Com! ot Law 
(common way ol making lliem, is entirely removed j     II ihe depositions are not all taken  on the said 

privately eold before, thai v 11 luablr Tract of 
Laadon North BolTalo Creak, in (iuill'or.l ronnty. 
kmuMi   as the OlOaapJo   place.    Terms,  uiie-lliir.l 
cash, the leinuiiidcr on a credit of iwelve mouths. 

1). «J. KKF.LLEY. 
Dec. 4th, 1852 7oT.:lt. 

(■(lit 13   SIATI'.KIAI.S.—We hnve  a  large 
J stock ot Couch Mater in Is on hatul,Mlcfa ns Springs 

Axles. Patent Leather. Enamalloi] l.eadier. Oilt lotha 
Carpeting, Oil Cloth lor Apronaand Curtain., Dash 
es.   Hands, Lumps—which willbesuld lower  than 
ever olleled. 

May, 1831 W. J. Met (INNKI. 

in.ike mid liuish, pin up 
wiln a atria for dressing adapted in the sttones.— 
deliverod wherever desired.      It. 0.  LINDSAY'. 

April. 1852. 

■-Ilfi.'lul   l.< 1 rlics 
'.W   and    improved   Leech. Cupping, and 
laat tslaaaaa,—paicnied iu 1852. 

May 15th, 1832. I)   P. WEIR. 
A  P ±\. bre« 

JTiDkBSvI BABIES, 
COMMISSION AND lOKWAKDlNG ACE.NT, 

«ii.>ti\<;i».\. Hi. €\ 
Will attend to the sale or nnroheee of I'aonxa, 

and i\ ill ship wiih ilispatch all cousigninents mad. 
to him.        (lia? Itm) Sept. 18, 1852. 

A liABGI 
Sulc and I'l 

Skins, Head; 

«H»PLY OF 

."»/x   f\t w 1 Iba. CASTISfO lot sale, whole- _ . _. _.,       _.  .. 
20.0t   0 sale and retail, roii-is.ihg of large   iJ<'c,n. Fan and 8 e»c Wlrc-Clolk- 
Soiler?  Pots. Ovens. ftc„ ol all 'sixes. ' O k»Pj «-ouMa,.tly on hand, o   dtflerj-nl number. 

and width. K- *J- LI-\DSA». 

Aprd   lS.'/J. 

Uoi! 
Memhante can bo 

meul on lair teims. 
»uppli -»l   wiih a good assort* 

j. n.& J.SLOAN. 

■ban It lias been for tbe laat IS years, and he & de* I the otoinarv way.   Tlsay are made out of the 
BS low as Ihe same cpjality ol   l>est selected oak'tanned Spanish Leather, and no 

Bline will be spared to make them equal lo the best 
orthern baud-*, and will be   sold as low  as ihey 

1 bu bought iu New York 

goods cun be pnri'iia.>eil m tliu western part olthe 
■aato.   Call and eismiue lor ynursehes- 

IMiysieiau i prescri|aiona and tamily medicines 
rompounde.t Idispswsee at any hour, day or night. 
His personal ativiuiou is given lo this branch ol the 
business. \,   p 

Mav, 18.M 

MrOK  IIS;XT.    A large iwo-slory dl 
ing huu-.o on Kasl slieet, lately nccupie 

WEIR. 
B23-lf. 

It 
CO AC II   BU0P. 

(Htlltl    ♦.  I't: mils   alill conlinues to . 

oaijiajjjffl BOMOVQ B, 
an the main nw road, a hare he n .11 keep on hand 
, r iu.se III m.'ei any kind *d uork rlopc  in tho a* 
I u\e uanied nrancb ut buainaaa viz; 
llaroui uis. Km i.ut. a.ts and Rngglca, 

(patent   eveepled )   ot (.'end inalerial,  alldpulupill 
.. ue.it and Mioatautial style; pahtteil plain, nr wry 
lain-.)'. 1'iin.ii. ii.. I in sinh a way as nut t.> be snr- 
Piiaaau ia Ibi. eonuiry. 

.Ml e-der. tor  ...... ,...,niptl,  tilled . ami I!" 
-.1'" ' '  

1IU.IUI IK    I'-'-' .    I, 

My shop U near Jesse  Walker's mill, on   Deep 
Itivcr. t'HAS. M. LINES. 

Hunt's Store P. O , (iuilford co-. N. C. 
3rd Jan. I80S. ti60:ly 

lleferenies:— J. I!, tt J. Sloan, tireenslioro'; Charles 
E. Bhober, Salem: IVlers, Sloan Ai Co., Mc- 
Culloeh Mine; Mr. F.udy. Ilodgin Mine: 
Holmes, Karnheart \ t'o.. Gold Hill, Rowan 
County. 

D. P. WEIR, 

DRUGGIST AND APOTHBCAKT, 
• MIIIII s|| ,.,.|. 4.i'i-t nslHir,,'. 

IS 111   receipt   ot a large and well selected aaaorl- 
ment ot Ulil i,>. MKIil.i INKS, ( III..MH ,u>. 

OILS, PAINTS, and DTK si I Fl-s, mmrmfdmtrt, 
■id   ai   tbe   smallest   possible advance.    Call 

and examine.   One door north "I il.e Baal olCape 
Feai |i  p  WEIH. 

The Brtthera' Sleubnl Company, 
on it HI. • M\I:. 

IS prepared with Steuniers '• llrotlirrs," anil "Jkrng- 
/•;... ' .in.) a eunipiemeul ol inw lioats to cairy 

with dispatch, all Heights .hipped by them, be- 
tween Fayeltuiillo and tVilniiugloii, or to any in- 
termediate landings 011 the liner. 

JOHN HANKS. aVi, 
Wilmington. 

(697:0m)       D.i W. MT.AritKN, Ag is, 
Sepi. 18, 1852." Faiettotille. 

Fruit Trees, Koses, (irecu-IIouse Plants 
Of the Choumt Kind*, 

1,'OB S kl,i: at my   Nursery   and   Garden 
mile suuttiwest ol Greensboro',   N. C.    (J 

may   be   left   with \\ . J.  M, I anael, or Haul 
•an. or Jlracted, post paid, to the proprietor,   rpnK Till STICKS ol Greenaborough Female Col- 

_L lego an notified to meelal then room  in Ihe 

one 
Order, 

or Kuukiii 61 

dwell. 
ied by 

lapt. Ihomns I'lidcrwood, with all  necessary  out 
buildings, ll tmt rented belore Ihe Iweiitr-bfth "i 
Denemoer, it will, oa that day, be rented to ihe 
highest bidder. W. S. KANKIN, Agent. 

Nov. ao, ISM. luterf. 

Public Knailltlfll and l.xliibilion. 
'PIIF.IIF will be a Public Examination nf theStti- 
J. donis nl the MASONIC INSITITTK on the 
2tra andSSd'if December.    On llie night ol lhe 23d, 
there will beatoreli-iight proceaaion of Ihe Man - 
in full rega'ia, and an exhibition ol the Students 111 
Elocution. 

G.  W. EVEUHART, Pnncipal. 
.    Germanton. Nnv M, ISM. 7u7::a. 

NOTICE. 

I >olllng t'lotlia—A Ireehrapplyofthegenn. 
J > ine Anker Brand lust received from ine inipor. 
lers, and lor sale by 11. 0. LINDSAY. 

April, 1852. 

IMRBI flBBI In our Ston—We have 
n lew left ol liatidsume Parlor und Shop Stoves 

lor sale. J   II. «: J.--LOAN. 

L;,r.;i' I.ill ol Iron.—Consisting of English 
Buggy lire, Swede Iron, Oral, Half-round 

I Hound,   ftjuure   nnd   slrap   Iron.    Also,  Mountain 
I lru„.  ' RASKIN k McLKAN. 

May, 1312. 

S%vnic lroa  I'lotv-mouldN—a  rare and 
excellent arlicle lor this   coinilry—5000  lbs re- 

ceived and tor sale by 
May, |SM. r.A.NKIN  St  McLEAN. 

B. H. ORKIXL, 
C'tiitiiiiissioti and   t'oi-i* a riling 

MERCHANT. 
FAVai'fU'ai V;iai3LHI, 2ST. «7. 

T- C "770RTE. 
I'OIIWAKIMIC.   VM» COMMIS9IOK 

MERCHANT, 
•anjiaiuj.vswossr, ®s o. 

KOCk Island JJeoaW and « tisliiu•!■«■» - 
kept conalantl) on hand and lor sale by 

H. O. LINDSAY 

I 'IIB SALE.—1 ore-horse Wagon and I good 
JL    Buggy.    Call anil gel a bocain. 

It. G. LINDSAY. 
Nov. I lib, 1832. 

Greensboro 
Oct. l»5i 

For pncea, see t atalogne. 
(701-tl.)   THOS. II. FENTBESS. 

Iron.—Bquare, Round, Hand,   lire, and  Horse- 
shoe Iron, Irom Rose's   Rolling Mill,   in Gaslou 

county, N. C, kepi on band lor sale by 
May,  ISM RA.NKIN S: Mel.KAN. 

norm., W'oinni! 

GOOD noond ha 
i-   1 

IM..110  lor 
HANK IN   ,v 

.lie  »] 
M.I EAN 

■ 

Dec   I 1 

-lay ih. 1.'' imber, 

Ml 
. insiani—being Ihe da 

"IF\|i| M'lMI.   IV-.!. i;i'.u 
1 a-: 

rpllE Comp Syrup, fpigelln, one ol lhe .afest and 
X   most ellective worm medicines ol the day. 

May lath, 1852. D. P. U Kill. 

If'iiU.tlite Canencn,—A fin* late arucle 
j Taltea Can b." foi lahj hl 

IAMBI S. SCOTT, 4TT1I. AT LITT, 
\\' ILLgitre slriet attention to all busiiicsiientrua- 
tl     led to his care.   Olliee,  Nu. 4,  Albright'* 

Hotel, Oieeusl mn', N  t . Sept. 21, 1852. 

I 'tni-i. i'« and riiiiitn's Aluianac ftar 
IS.'ltl— leeeived and 

I I.I    It 
lor sale hv 

J R&J SLOAN. 

II.'.  I INPSAV. 

liil I.  yoiiiimn  ShaCaV—Tha   celebrated 
Pi lish will be found al 

I   I!   Js J. SIOAN'J. 


